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1965 PARENTS' DAY EXTRA 
• 
Vol. L No. 18 BRYN MAWR. P A .  Apr;l 9. 1965 25 Cents 
Twelve BMC Faculty Members Parents' Day Program Offers 
Glimpses of .Bryn Mawr Life 
, . 
To Lecture on Assorted Topics 
� one of the hlghllehts ot the United States In 1941 as aGurgen-
Parents' Day procram, twelve helm Foundation Fellow and joined 
members or the Bryn Mawr faculty the faculty here two years later. 
will present lectures on topics Mary S. Gardiner I Class or 189'1' 
ranging frol'Q physics to. archae- Professor of BIOlogy and Chairman 
ology at 2 p.m. ot the Department, will speak on 
Mr. Robert B. Burlln, Assistant Hfiome New Advances in BloIOfCY." 
Professor of English, will speakon She Is the author of THE PRIN­
ffChaucer's Supreme Virtue." Mr. CIPLES nF GENERAL BIOLOGY 
Burlln received hls Ph.D. lrom and last year recelv�d an a-.vard 
YaJe, where he tau&ht before Join- from the Christian R. and �ary r. 
ing the Bryn Mawr faculty In 1960. Llndback Foundation for Dlstln-
Mr. Richard DuBoff, whose lec- gulshed Teaching. 
-
ture Is entitled "The American ssoclate Protessorof Psyabol-
Balance of Payments,!' has just '"ngy Richard e::"eonzale!., whose 
joined the laculty as Assistant Jl'ro- lecture wUl be OJl liThe Study 01 
fessor of Economics In 1964. He Animal Intelligence," was awarded 
received h.is Ph.D. from the Uni- In 1963 a five year Research 
verslty Of Pennsylvania. Career Development Award by the 
"LectstaUve Apportionment lnd NaUooal Institute of Health tocon-
the Court." will be the topic .poken tlnue his work on the functton of the 
on by Allee F. Emerson, a Lecturer cerebral cortex In learnlne. 
in PoUtical Science who received Miss Pauline lones, Assistant 
her Ph.D. here at Bryn Mawr just Professor of French, whowiU lec-
last year. lure on '-Memory and I maatnaUon • • Jose Marla Ferrater Mora, Pro- In Baudelaire's POETICS," re-
lessor of Philosophy. w1ll deUver celved her doctorate trom Bryn 
a lecture entitled "What Is Man?" Mawr last year for a dissertation 
Mr, Ferrater Mora, who recelvld entiUed THE POET IN TIME: AN 
his LJCEl'fctAOO EN nl..oOSOFiA - -iiifi'EiiPltft"b;o}rf 0)1' BAUDE-
from the UJ'llversity of Barcelona, LAIRE. 
has written books In both EngUsh "Architecture and German Pol-
and SpanJsh, includlng�ORTEGO y IUcs durlnithe Weimar Re�bUcu 
GASCiET: AN OUTLlNE OF HIS will be the subject of Barbara M. 
PHILOSOPHY, PHILOSOPHY TO- Lane's lecture. Mrs. Lane re-
DAY, MAN ATTHECROSSROADS, eeived her doctorate from Rad-
and UNAMUNO: A PHILOSOPHY cWfe and joined the Bryn Mawr 
OF TRAGEDY. He came to the faculty In 1962. 
Parents' O'ay Program. 
MOR
tl
lMcl 
corFEE .llh "'ember. otthe rUlilly 
(rre,lImen Ind tbelr P.relll.) 
(Otller Clu., IIId lhelr PerelJlli) 
TOURS of \11. Campu, 
9:30 • 10:00 • 10:'0· 11:00 
ASSE,.IRLY • Prw.k!elll Jr,lcBrlde.1iI ,pelk 
LUNCH£O!'> • III the R.sidence Halll 
Seulo(li In Wyndham 
AFTERNOON 
LECTURES II)' M'mt"ltIc of the facllit, 
I .  CHAUCER'S SCPRE.tE VIRTUE 
,,'0 10 11:1' o'clock 
Mu.lc Room, Goodhart 
Common ROCII". GOOdtIarl 
Len. frolll Ubrary stepa 
11:30 o'clock, ClootIhlrl 
12:30 o'clotk 
f:OO o'c:IOC'k 
Robul R. Burlln, A,slilant PruI'eSlOr III Erclllll • Room a, TI110r Hall 
f. Tilt: A.IERICAN RALA�EOF' P-,YMt:NTS 
Richard 8. Oullotf, A •• IIIIIII Pror.nor 01 Ec:ooomlu, Roora C, Taylor H.II 
3. LI:.'GISI.Ann; APPORTIONMENT AND Tilt: COURTS 
Alk. F. Em. r_, Leclur.r til PoUtlc:al SCI.nc. - Room "1, Taylor Hall 
". WHAT IS ,.IAN:' 
J ... M Jr.larll • "rrlU!!r )1..,,".1, Prlll • .,or of PhlioliOpfly • Room la, Dalloo Hall 
ri. SOMlc: :oa;w AUVANCES IN llIot.OGY 
)Iaf)' 50 Gartnller. Clas. of 1'11'7 ProfulUrllllUoloCy - BIoloO lAclllre Room 
SClftlC. Center 
G. nit.: STUDY OJ' ANIMAL INTELLIGENCE 
Rickard C. Gcr.n:alet,A'lOCllie Profe� I,If P.ycIloIoU, lAcl..,r. ROOIn, DallOll 
1. IoIt.:t.tORY AND IMAGINAnON IN BAUDELAIRE'S POETICS 
P.II I .... Jone., A ......... ProtulOr 01. FrftlCh - Room L, Tll1ior Hall 
•• ARCHITECTURE AND GERMAN POU11CS DURIN(; THE WEIMAR REPllBl.IC 
S.rbu. N. Lane, A.aslant Prol'UOI" of HIIIoI")' - Room D, Taylor HaU 
D. LAW AND PS'rCHIATRY 
Gertrllde C.K.. Lelllllon, Profeuor of Political SCience. Room E, Taylor H&l1 
10. TH£ URYN MAWR EXCAVATION' IN TtlRKEY 
.Iachlold J. 14.lIIn11, Prof .. .or of CIISlIc:&I and Near tutun ArcllaeolClC)' 
• Art lAclllre Room, Ubrary 
II. SOME INTERESTING PROPERTIES Of' WAVes •• A DEMONSTRAT10N 
LECTURE 
Waltu C. Nldlell, MIltIonR,UlyProltl.orofPtl)'.lc.· Pby.IU lAcl",. Room 
Sdenc, C'nt'r 
II. HOW LONG CAN OUR INOOn'RIAL SOCIETY SURVIVE - AN ANALYSIS OF 
OUR MINERAL REIOURCES 
Ed.ard H, Wat_, Profenor oIGtolap -GeoIOOlAclllnl! Room, Sc:leac:. C .... 
"EXTRA-CUJUUCUU" - the UndtrlradUit" J:" o'cton, Goodbart 
By tilt! CIIlWI oIlH1, TIle OctuIle, IIId 1111 DMc:e Club 
Gertrude C. K. Leighton, Pro­
fessor 01' PoUtical Science and 
Chairman of the Carol1ne MeCor­
mlck Slade Oepartment ofPoUUcal 
SCience, will speak on "Law and 
Psychiatry." She Is currently col ... 
laboratlng on a book called A psy. 
CHOSOMATIC APPROACH TO 
LAW: CASES AND MATERlALS ON 
LAW AND PSYCHIATRY. 
Walter C, Michels, Marion 
Reilly Professor of Physics and 
Chairman of the Department, will 
present a. demonstraUon lecture on 
"Some Intel"8stlng Properties of 
Waves." Dr. Mictlels Is editor of 
THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF 
PHYSICS and the UNIVERSITY 
PHYSICS SERIES. and edited the 
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY 
OF PHYSICS. 
Professor of Geology and chalr­
man of the Department Edward H. 
Watson will ctve a lecture entitled 
"HOW LONG CAN OUR INDUS­
TRIAL SOCIETY SURVlVE--AN 
ANALYSIS OF OURMlNERALRE­
SOURCES. He has served as COIl­
sultant to the U. S, Department of 
Justtee on tt. tuiltkiirel mtMrai 
,. deposits, and did field recoMals­
sance to evaluate mineral and 
water resources for the BrciUan 
government prior to the selection 
of a sUe for BraslUa. 
Machteld D. Melllnk, ProftHisor 
or Classical and Near Eastern 
Archaeolop, wlll talk about "The 
Bryn Mawr Excavation tn Turkey." 
Miss MeUink received her doctor­
ate from the Unlversltyof Ulrecht. 
Marg . .... onson and Joan D .. il't'h. 
The varied program of Bryn 
Mawr's annual Parents' Day(plan­
ned by a comm Utee ot students and 
faculty members) will give parents 
01 Mawrters an opportunlty to meet 
lacully and administration, seethe 
campus, and get a gUmpse of both 
the evuyday We and the creative 
ellorts of students, Saturday,April 
10, between 9:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
A mornln, coffee and afternoon 
lectures wlU.,!llow puents to mHt 
laculty members and also to see 
tMft'J In lletlOn. P1'esldetlCaR8Nde 
will speak to an assembly at 11:30 
In Gootlart. 
Throughout the day there will 
be time for guided or Informal 
tours of the campus. (Parents and 
students are, however, requested 
to stay out of the classroom side 
of Taylor between 9 and 12, since 
1ancuace examinations will be In 
progress.) 
Campus guJdes will leave with 
tours from the steps of the li­
brary at 9:30, 10, 10:30. and 11. 
These tours w III include the 
science bulldlnl (the reo1oo 
collection, biology museum, and 
physics wlng), the IYm, the Book 
Shop, the Computer Center, the 
LanK\llC8 Lab and Erdman. U it 
rains, there will be a tOl1r of the 
library (Includtne the r .... book 
room, the art study, the perlodl­
cal room, the reserve room, the 
archaeolocY collection, and the 
Qulta Woodward room). • 
Erdlllan Open for Visitation; 
New Dor m Ent�s Final Stages 
Student creauve eHorts will be 
displayed not only In the after­
noo,a program of fjExlra-Currl� 
cula," whicb wur include ptltfor­
mances by the Modern Duce club 
and Octangle and seleetlon.l from 
Freshman show, but a.I.ao In an 
exhIbit of atudM'lt art, ranpe 
from photography to paintings and 
drawInp, which will be on d1s� 
play in tbe Roost (secoad f}cor, 
Goodhart}.throupout the day. 
Parents will reet-tler DO arrival 
at tbllr ctaupter.. Residence 
Halls wbere, with the ucepUon of 
parents, of senion, they wUl eat 
lunch. (Parents arrlvlne after 
11:30 should rectster In Room A, 
Taylor.) PUeDts of .. nIOta will 
eat with !belr daucbtera In WyDCIM 
Ilam; non-residents and thelr 
parents will rertster and eat In 
RockefeUer Hall. 
,.. put of Parenta' Day acUvl­
ties, vlsltlng parents may tour 
the nearly completed Erdman Hall, 
Bryn Mawr's new dormitory. 
Interior turnlshlng and landscap­
Ing are among the only remain­
Ing steps before Erdman opens 
for occupancy this falL 
The dorm. desiped by architect 
Louis Kahn, Is planned In a triple 
dlamood arrangement. It features 
inter lor natural Ughtinc etreets. 
At present an InteIior decorator 
Is preparing the public rooms. 
Special tu.rnlture deslgoed to fit the 
bedrooms has already been 
ordered. 
Each bedroom of Erdman boasts 
the Bryn Mawr necessity, a win­
dow seat. These rlxtures are 
located either dlreetly facing the 
windows or In • sideways position. 
Desks are Uke those In Rhoads, 
with one Improvement. Side 
shelves puU oul for another piece 
of stud�t apparatus, typewriters. 
For more wall space, bookcases 
will be hlrhllr and narrower thatl 
those In other balls. 
AU rooms will have whitewalls. 
Closets are described as wide 
and deep. The curtain issue Is 
aUll undecided - ortctaaI plaals 
call for ldeoUca! eurta1nS 1a all 
rooms to ehe .. UDlIorm uterior 
view, but studea.ts ar� st.Jac 
lbelr ript to seiKt cwta1ns ac­
eordltt& to iDdl.,ldual tastes. • 
A possible compromise is the 
use of double sets, with inside 
curtains chosen by students but 
hidden from the outside by' 
staitdard curtains. 
Most rooms are singleS, but ALL senIors, even those whose 
lhere are some end suites con- parenlS are not here, will eat In 
Sistine of two bedrooms and a Wyndham; a1lotber ,tudentsucept 
Uvlne room. Adjolnlne slnglesmay _those in lanruacehousesorthelnD, 
also be converted to bedroom-- will eat In their own reSidence 
sitting room arrangements If the halls. Students from Freneb House 
ctrls so desire, wlU eat in Pembroolc; those frcJm-
The cost for Erdman slneles Is Sp&nJ.sb � In thfmn, andUi)se 
tbe minimum rate or '1150. Suites from German HoU5e in Radnor. 
carry the maximum rate of '1350. Residents of tbI Collere Inn w111 
eat in Oeoblcb. 
Reminders 
• 
PARKING .. 
Parents are reminded thai. 
there Is no parJdncat Goodbart, 
or In the Goodhart-Rhoads 
driveway. 
Parldnc Is avallab .. at the 
Deanery, Merlon and Erdman 
Halls, the Sel .... ce Ceoter, 
wyndham paddock, and OD both 
sides of Merioll Avenue. 
EXTRA-CURRICULA 
The UIlderVadu.ale provam 
in Goodhart in the aftemooD 
wUl bqlD at 3:15 p.m., NOT 
3:30 u prtat.d lDtbe In.,ttaUon. 
S .. OKDIG 
P ..... do DOt smoke dl&rlnc 
......... tac1lIty leetur ... 
The joint student-faculty com­
mittee wbJch planned Par..n.'1lay 
Ine1udell thr" faculty meml)e;rs 
(Chairman Morton S. Baratz, 
Assoclu. prore .. or 01 Eooao­
mles, "ary .....  DuM, Aula­
tant Prafeyor of Htstory, aDd 
Gearp L. §immerman, PrOf ... or 
of Chemlstry) aDd represeotatJ.,.s 
of eada uradtrVadule class. 
Co-CbalrJMll Of lbt IIDdIrgnd­
uue committee an Marter, Aroa­
son aDdJoan ilIuISdl.SeaIor mem­
t:.rs are IUD Howard, � u.d­
ner, aDd Patricia ..... rQ: J..-a 
ar. lleatber SUhreU, Carolyn 
Wide, IDd N .... WaMbunl; ....... 
moru.,.. ..... y OtlaDl)\ EllM 
SIIDODOIf, aDd IAsU. SpUo; Fr.u­
rHO are n..a Cross, DoroUIy 
1Iadlc:, s..drs Slide, ... I..Is 
�. 
1 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Second ct. .. Po .... e paid at 8rYil .... ... P .. 
Welcane 
We .elcome parents to tbeir day at Bryn Mawr -- a taste of the (our 
year mystery to _bleb their daulhters-hopetuUy retreat every fall and 
'rom which they return exhausted but recrettu1 ev,ry Sprinl. 
A resldeolW coil •• to quote. familiar phrase, is more than an 
education; it Is an educatlooal eKp8rlenee. We study her" but we also 
butld our e:dstenee around & nucleus of dorm, Ubrary and classrooms. 
Even the friendly Ville becomes a part of tbe OUtside World that some­
how Uve. Its We without paper deadlines and reserve reading. 
One day Is scarcely sutflclent to introduce you to all our haunts and 
pastimes, but.e can try. w.rn present you to our professors, take you 
to sample lectures, show you I. student productioo,and glye you campus 
tours. 
�e don't claim, that this ls a representattve segment of Bryn Mawr. 
Unless you have seen a freshman corridor the nJght before six-week 
papers are due, or have tip-toed through the library reading room durlng 
eum week. you haven't seen It aU. 
Still. we're l1eUghted with the opportunity to brlng our two worlds of 
home and school tDBether, however briefly. We hope you'll depart with 
at least a shred of comprehension of the Bryn Mawr way of ille -- and 
we hope you enjoy your day. 
Exams 
The student curriculum committee has been the source of an unusual 
amClUDt of concern all year. The change in the system of elecHon of Its 
chairman was brought about larlely because It was feU that a campus­
wide discussion of the purpose and roalsofthe commtttee was necessary 
If It was to be of any real value to the undergraduate body. DurlttC the 
- dinner system the candJdates offered a numberof proposals by which the 
committee could fulfill Its funckon. 
But tbese propoaals were In the main suggested for nezt year. In 
the meantlme.J the present committee concerned Itself with a project 
which It believed should be broucbt up and considered Immediately. This 
project was self-scheduled enms. 
Rleht before vacaUon a detailed plan.lncludlnc methods for execution. 
Criticism· 
To tho EcIIIor, 
We would Uke to polDt out to 
·tbt my.terloua uadmlrlnc tre,b­
matt" that tbI pr1Dc.... aim of 
critlcl.m la to offer constructive 
advice on the problem�at-band. 
1'hIa um La not aceompllabed by 
only ...  lrlZlDC the na.�, It they 
can be called sucb, 'WIthout offer­
Inc a remedy for these taulta. 
Secondly, a criticism must pre­
sent the facta boIlesUy .. a cri­
terion 'Whlcb lithe admirer" did 
not meet. Tbe d1seusaioDS sbe 
crltlclzed, .h1cb ba.,. alao taken 
Place In put years, ... re Intended 
to live some Idea of Ac:b eand1-
date's quaUfteatioos. When It was 
seeD that t.h1a: purpose wu not betnc 
ICcompllabed, the d1seU6SlOlla 
were .eoded. Tbe t.a.1lure of tbe 
d1seualone 1.s DO reuon for coo­
demn.t.nc tbt attempt to U88 tbem. 
Tbe "adm.1rt.nc freshman" 
see",s to deUben.tely tenore tboee 
thines 'Wblcb mlcbt JnVa.Udate ber 
crlUclams. Tbe "voice from the 
·crowd" who aa1d, IfTba�. my 
roommate," succeeded her re­
marlr. with a statement concerning 
her roommate's quallt1catlons for 
otftce. Almost any-freshman wlll 
say that class meaUnes have grut­
ty improved .ince the begtnn1n& 
of the year. 
Amus1nc mJ.stake. should be re­
prded as Just that, pot as faults 
wbJch ruln the effect 01 the meeting.' 
It is only when class members 
<faste� on these mistakes, Ignoring 
the organized baDdl.ln& ofbuslnlss. 
,that cbaoa result •. TbJs cbaos J.a 
caused by the aetiODS of the class, 
not the officers, whoeannotoperate 
without our support. 
In conclusloD, we would llke to 
thank t.bI. clu. omcera for their 
ettecUve representation of the 
c . .. of '68. Tbty bave curled 
out their respoulbll1ty in every 
.,.. of campus l1fe. 
Joyce LlDcoln'e8 
GalID Clark '158 
Baiting? 
To the Editor: 
Re your editorial entitled 
"Rights" In the "College News" 
of March 19, 1965 _. you have 
several uncompUmentary com­
ments to make about the memorial 
�"ll)bl)J called on Bryn Mawr 
Campus about the death of Rev. 
Reeb. You talk about the "Dis­
turbing minority • . •  ardent IIlta. 
tors • . .  (who) promote more vio­
lent action • • .  " 
...However, nowhere In your news· 
paper do you report'what wuSAlD 
by these lIardent IIltators." You 
do not even report that this meetlne 
was even held. Tbls kind of 
(probably unintentional) baiting, 
without accurate accounts Of what' 
was sald and In what Context Itwas 
said, Is unfOf'glvable· wben found 
In a respectable newspaper. 
TbJs editorlu may be a reaction 
to the rather Intense and vocal 
liberalism of some of Your so­
styled Hnot the most Innocent • . •  
ardent agUators," on the campus. 
Or It may be simply an attempt to 
take a safe stand. Of course, 
you do not want to disturb your 
readers by w holeheartedly en� 
dorslnC demODstrations and re­
quests tbat#Federal Troops be sent 
to Alabama. This 1s admittedly a 
radical approach. 
Whatever your reasons 'for the 
editorial, please do not cast as-
Tramp, Tramp, Tramp, Tramp 
Students- Are Marching Again 
VJetnam," or IfLtterature on Viet· 
nam Here," or "Sl&nUp For Bu.." 
What is the MEANING of all this? 
by Meldon $cOOL 
Mysterious messages have ap­
peared lately all over campus. 
'lbey cenerally read, uMarcb On 
Wasb.inCton to End The War in 
The answer Is simple: Tbe Na· 
tlonal students for a democratic 
SocJety (sos), l.o cooperatloa with 
w .. presented to the faculty curriculum committee and discussed. AI­
tbouch no decision was taken. It seemed to be the consensus of the 
faculty that DOtbin, should be done, at least at lhls Ume, about seU-
,J' scbtduled nams. We rea1tze that the faculty Is extremely busy DOW with tbe major 
curriculum chances to be effected nen fall, and bas: not the Ume to 
spend establlshlng a new namlnatlon system. But the organizaUon 
aDd p1anninc bas: larlely been done already by the student curriculum 
committee. Its plan includes all the detalls d admln\ttraUoo, and even 
eumples of the necessary printed forms that could be used. Very 
UtUe additional work would be required to put the plan lnto operation. 
;tpplebee 'j . ..  veral a d u l t  croups such as Women strike For Peace (WISP) 
and Committee for a Sane Nuclear 
Policy (SANE). is spoo.arinC a 
natloowtde marcb on WaabinCtOD 
to protest the YaJ' In Vietnam. 
It seems a sh&me that such a worth-whUe Idea should die or be 
Indeflnltely shelved when so little Is required to set It up. It could 
sUll be done, it not for Uus spring, then certainly for next January. 
A Good Sign 
We applaud the decision of the faculty, made at tbelr last meeting, 
to abolish the vacation reetstratlon procedure. Many Of us have felt for 
a long Ume that this requirement was the last vest\ge of pre.honor sys­
tem rul1ncs; its removal allows a complete hooor system to function 
at Bryn ..... r. Four years &10, mandatory class attendance became 
obeolete and the student was len. to decIde for herseU whether or not to 
Hcut" a class. Such a deeTH of academic freedom cootruted oddly 
with Upe still llDprln, required vacation slpout. The present faculty 
declslOa, whleb will 10 Into effect In the faU (since there are no more 
ncatloos durl.Dc this year), demonstrates t be  faculty's trust in students' 
&bUlly to undertake lbe r.spooslbll1tles of an scademlc hooor system. 
Ot course, the new rullo, bas: its practical aspec:t.s. Transportation 
prob"m. for studeats wbo must travel long dlstaDces are DOW easily 
.:)lved. The cloc:k-walcblnc aDd fldgeUn, .hich used to characterize 
Hlut cLuses" are .llmlnated: If I would rather have two Interested, 
fattbtul studHt.s in a class tban a room full Of people mentally already 
00& trala to East Podu.nk"(thespeaker,a Bryn .. awr professor). Thus, 
for Its .I.tdom aDd practlcalltY,.e appld.d \be faculty's decisIOn. 
Tbe date t1 the marc:b Is Satur­
day, APRJL 17th. Bu_s leave 
from Cioodbut at '1:SO a.m. SIltur­
day, atter a breakfut of cdf .. 
and douabnuts served l.o the Com· 
mon Room. Bryn Mawr and HaYer­
ford are IOtnc on the same buses. 
Coa:t 15 (a mere) $4.50, but those 
01 the bod)' politic declarlncthem­
selves impecunious w1ll be d­
Uetently subald1zed. BUMS return 
to campu. at g p.m. Saturday at 
tbe latest. 
the people come from near and Marcbers will eather on tba 
fu Wa.sb1.DCtOO Moaumeot GrouDds at 
to flnd out where their daucbters around !lOOD, to bear speakers, 
ue· 'LDc, tal1i:, etc., etc. Speakerl to 
and what they do and bow they date are L F. stooe aDd Seutor 
learn Gru� 01 Alaska. &1�t1J 
and see it the campus is pine or the March wUl march clown the 
fern j Mall to the Capitol bUUdlnC, wbere 
and drink some coUee and shake atudeota IDd aduUa wtlI present 
some hands a atatem.x to COIICres. requelt-
and maybe even find out wbat tee. halt to tile War. 
m an  Is No elaborate polley atalemeDu 
but we're prepared we'll welcome will be made ... archers will call 
them for a halt 1D tile .ar aDd for Q8(0· 
and show them tay&or and rock' t:laUoD 01 puce terms. 
and pam FllI'tber lDtormat1oo 01., be Db· 
yes we're prepared and rooms are Wned from any SAC member, 
clean and/or by comLDc to lbe SAC 
and by some effort herculean thin,s mNUac DOt TueadaJ, Aprll IS, at 
are Just the way they are 5 p.m. 1D the RooM. Literature 
everyday IDd butiou are for aale from tbe 
because today's a very special SAC lit table 11:1 T.,lor ( .. Jody 
clay Strom, Pem Eut), and OD tbe SAC 
the only OM: raMn. sbeIt lit tbe Re8ene room 
• beD till, place really 15 01 tbe LlbI'U'J'. to .. I1Cbt 01 tbe 
'Or9 ..... ', eatruee (or ... Mu10D 8c00D, 
_). __ caD be 
famll1ally, -.... 10 ,.,....  
app..... SIp tIP Dr TAYLOR MOWn 
persians upon conscious ",!tatars 
(who incldentally are much sater 
than non-c.onsclous acltators, woo 
simply explode in pasSionate 
monologue and are Impossible 
to talk sensibly with) witbout pre­
senting their statemenls to your 
readers. 
Marlon 
Sincerely, 
Scoon '68 
• 
Irresponsible? 
:I'o the Editors: 
Probably lbe first mass meetlnl 
of its sort since the Ume·.of the 
Suffragette movement was held 
on the Bryn Mawr campus on 
Friday, March 12. Over oDe 
hundred people came lncludlne 
several prOfessors. Few events 
bere attract that many people, but 
there wa.s no article about It in 
THE COLLEGE NEWS of March 19. 
The only mention of the meet­
Ings was in an editorial entitled 
c'Progress." This piece said that 
Ie. • •  a disturbing minority, not 
the most innocent of whom .ere 
ARDENT AGITATORS, .seemed to 
treat the latherinl as an excuse 
to promote MORE VIOLENT AC­
TION . . .  �, (emphasis is ours) 
We were there and we neither 
saw any "ardent agitators" nor 
heard any attempts to promote 
.omore violent action." Without 
an article reportlne the events, 
It Is Impossible for us to know 
to what the edltorlal refers. We 
feel it misrepresents the plher­
ing. We restot, as wa are sure 
the otbers wbo were there do, 
the IrresponsiblUty 01 THE COL­
LEGE NEWS on this matter. 
Margaret Levi '88 
AUce Beadle '6'1 
The editorial under attack did 
not mean to imply that either the 
organizers of the Match 12 me­
morial or a VOlt mqiorlty of the. 
l i s t e n e r s we re l o cki n g  In 
rup.ct. It sold so. It only que.· 
tioned the attitud.s of a f ..... peo­
pl. who made no public state· 
menb of any kind, but who.e 
attitude in Ii.tening distvrbed 
us. This i. a fin. point to I'lMlke 
and perhaps the choice of word. 
was unfortunate - ed. 
Louis Kahn 
To the Editor: 
I would not baVe thouCht that a 
Bryn Mawr audiallC8 expected Jta 
EmlDeat Speaker to t.a.lk AT tbem. 
l.ouLs Kahn wanted to converse 
with us, to allow u. to understand 
him as an artt.! In ordartobe &bJe 
to interact wlUl h1s work. He asked 
for an active 1ntellectual atmos­
phere, a wwt.ngnesatoe:am1Deh1l 
bulld1np as proof that bJa artl8t1e' 
pbUoaopby can be repre .. oted 
materially. aDd that b1a Vlrbalaod 
artlatlC' eapresa&oDl are but d.It­
tereDt med1a for the.me Lneplra­
tlona. 
lD otber.orda, t..c:m.Kthnuked 
us to put1c1plte 10 bla: lecture, 
to compare ar.:I eXtrapolatJa from 
�_r ... wor .. '" 
tbI 00e cw.1t to la. ADdlt .. bad 
arrived at the lecture .ttbout a 
precoac.elved 1m ... d wbat LouJI; 
Kahn sbou.ld be aDd. wttbout. es .. 
pectaUona of a deteue 01 Erdman, 
we .ould ha .... IearDad bow to u.n­
cIorlliaDd Erdmao -- by _. 
w. would ba., iearned that Erd­
man IS DOt: It DOES ... lDd it " 
th1a temporal UI*l that la tbt 
very ... DOe 01 KabD'. 'WOrt. 
But wbetblr everyone Ute. EnS­
m&D or eveD com .. to appreciate 
It IS IrralevaDt: the main po1Dt .. 
wbU: the crlUclam 01 Loula Kahn , . lmplled -- the du.1n tor edUca.. 
Uoa by • proeea 01 .....  ,... 
eestIoD 01 IdIu aod lDJonnauon, 
1IItenper. by fI'aatIc cnm ... 
aIoDa _ ..... , &lid elaaneter-
.. b y  lack ot dUcn .... 1D 
c.lauroamI:, It dlaDer tab ... aod 
lItball .... ra. 
DcaaDeMsma.'" 
, 
April ? 1965 
Cion of '66 Yearbook Editor. Jane Walton and MoryDoub.".peck 
:::�r�':::::
n
;
.
�uth AtMrlco. (In the .ultca •• ..,!'. the com-
Willis Elected President 
As Juniors Cast Ballots 
Carolln. WllUa: became lbe 
president or next year's .olor 
clua, as juniors chose their pro­
spective oUtcen durlng a meet1nc 
Wedneaday afternoon. 
Florence Castelle, wbb was 
eeeretuy 01 her ClUB this year, 
18 the new vice president, and 
Shell .. Dowllrw will be s.eeretary. 
Sentor to Self-Gov will be 'Lynn 
Sebolz, secretary d 8alt.Qov 
ttUs year. Carol Ca1b wu elected 
eone mistress for the second year 
in a row. 
Board Announces 
faculty Additions 
for Autumn, 1965 
New appotntmeDt. to the COlle" 
tacuUy .... r. annouocecl t.b1Ji week 
by the president's omc� 1be 
department otBloiocY. Ecooomlu, 
GIoIOCJ. German and HlItory of 
Art received a total of six assis­
tant protesaOI'l, three lecturers, 
� two lnBtructors. 
F1nally, yearbook editors are 
,1'�e Waltoo and Mary Dauben­
speck. 
President elect WUlls waa soclal 
chairman of the college thl. year 
and' vtce preeident Of ber aopho­
more c1a .. lot year. Her plan. 
inclutle setUsIc up a rotation sys­
tem for Undergrad attendance aD 
that class olI1cers In addlUon to 
the President will go to meetlnes. 
Tb1s system, sbe feels, would 
make Undergrad "less 01. a secret 
society." 
Sbe also lDtend. to l1De up ber 
graduation speakers tbJs summer 
and in general establlsb the 
commencement prorram early. 
The yearbook editor. ror the 
class 01. '66 hope to emphasize 
"1nd1vtctuallty .- the whole point 
of Bryn loIAWr" In Ow aMual. 
Tbeir primary Intention Ie to U18 
profeaslonall)' done candid por­
traits ratber than formal portraits, 
DOt only to .treu lndJvlduaUty, but 
also to InCorporate more variety 
into the yearbook as a wbole. 
Jane and Mary" also fore ... 1m ... 
proved copy, InCludJ.nc • definite 
activity organization section. in 
which the purpo.se. and projects of 
various orp.n1r.atlona will be elab­
orated. , 
COLLEGE MEWS 
Sophomores Plan 
To Study Abroad 
In Europe, Japan 
Bryn Mawr students are golng 
abroad to study. Several sopho­
mores bave plans to enroll In 
universities in France, Germany, 
Eneland, SWitzerland, and Japan. 
Most or the cirls ue going in 
reaular Junior Year Abroad pro­
gram., but several are taldn, 
a year of( to study Independently. 
Germany seems to have the 
most irreslstable call to the rov­
ing student. under the auspices of 
the Wayne Slate program, Nancy 
Borley and Cynthia Walk are go. 
ing to Munich and Penny Milbouer 
to Frelburg where she wlll live 
In an international dormitory and 
take Gerlnan courses at the Unl· 
verslty and special language 
courses with American protes. 
• sors. 
Also going to Germany Is a 
native-born German, Sibyl Klee­
man, who Is bound for the archae­
ology department of the University 
of Malnz. 
France Is also attracting her 
share of foreilD stUdents. In a 
program operated by the wile or 
the director of "Maxim's" In" 
PariS, Kathy Grossman and E�a 
lO.ausner wUl be taking classes 
at the Sorbonne and attending 
semlnl1"s wUh such eminent 
Frenchmen as Sartre and 
Maurlac's son. 
At the University of Strassbourg 
will be Patience Meigs, who wlll 
be staying with a French family, 
and studying art and music. 
Schools In the University of 
London are welcoming Andrea 
Saltzman, Anna Hartmann, and 
Marpret Euers. Andrea, a 
sociolOgy major, plans to take 
courses at the London School of 
EconomiCS, where the variety Is lIan opportunity to get per­
s� ..... " 
Headed elsewhere, Lynette Pal­
mer Is still waltlng word from the 
International University Center in 
Tokyo on a year of study in Japan, 
and Barbara Termln Is on her 
way as a
,
hlstory major to Geneva 
on the Sm th program. 
Po,. Thr •• 
Seniors, Prof Win Fulbrights 
For Studies in Rome, Ankara 
FulbrtCht crants for Ct'aduate 
study and research abroad have 
already been awarded to six Bryn 
Mawr seniors and to Eugene v. 
Schneider. ASSOciate Professor of 
Socioiocy. The list of Fulbright 
awards is far from complete and 
may not be entirely known unUl 
the summer. 
Harriet Swern plans to teach In 
collere or 10 Into the forelen 
service, and will study next year 
the eaecuUve form of government 
in Uruguay at the University Of 
Uruguay, and plans to continue 
graduate work In political science 
and then to CO into the Stat. De. 
partment. 
Two Professors 
Win Guggenheims 
at the InsUtute of Pollttcal Studies Two members of the faculty, 
in BordeaUJ:, laking courses In Hugues Leblanc, professor In 
RUSSian and diplomatic histOry. pblloso�, and Mrs. WWardKJI'II, 
Barbara Thatcher, a HJstory cbalrmao of the SpiUuab depart-
of Art major, wUl study ment, lI'e reclp1ents of Cuacen-
Romanesque ltaHan art ID- �heim fellowlblps. 
dependently under an advisor at- Mr. LeblancwW.peaclthil.um­
filiated with the Un.lverslty of mEr and the flrst part of hi. ,ear 
Rome. She probably will not gO on" prooCreadtrC Ms book OIl 1000c, 
lD HlSto�ol Art, but IS 'lnter- TECHNIQUES OF DEDUCTIVE 
esled Imully in teachlng INFERENCE, 
element .cbooL Then be ...01 travel to southern 
Both S i Harris and Rolly F rance, and wln� up in Itab' and 
PhlliJps . so winners of WII- Spain for the summer of 1866. HI. sM fellowsbJps and both will CO main project will be to complete 
Into colleI' teadhlng In their fields. his book, A srUDY OF GENTZEN'S 
Rolly wUl studY classical history CALCULI OF -Sf.X)UENCE, rOJ; 
and literature at Cambridge next which lbe grant was awarded. 
year and then CO on to the Unl- Mrs. KIne wUl use her Gunen­
verstty of Washlncton. "Sally wllr helm (rant to study the workl of a 
be worldng on an as yet undefined 17th century Spanish playwrllht, 
project In Bronze Age Archae- Juan Rulz de Alarron, and will be 
olocY, parUcularlythatot AnatoUa, absent from the coUere from 
under Professor Tahsln Or.guc of February, 1966" to the end 01. Jan-
the University of AnkarL uary,1967. ..... Alarc6n is an enJcmatic Utersry 
• Dr. Schneider holds a crant for figure who has never been exteD­
research at Eindhoven In the slvely studied. Born In Merlco, he 
Netherlands, researching at the moved to SpaIn at the "e 01. 20. 
Philips Industrial plant there, and HIs Z4 pLQs, written 10 SpaIn, will probably also teach one lec- contain DO mentioo of his We in 
ture course. Other Fulbright Mllioo or of the New World. 
grants will probably be announced Crltles oUer confUctlnc inter-
throughout the sprinr· pretaUons of thls feature 01. hi. 
So far. however, two Bryn Maw r works. Some attribute lbe apeclal 
seniors will studyln Latin America qualities of hls plays to hi. Men­
nen year. EUl(enle Ladner, now can backgrouDd, llthouCh Alarc'6n 
president of tbe Lattn American b1mself never directly rer.ratalt, 
Club and ot the Sentor'"CLasS, ;J111' The oppos1nc school �almsthat no 
study at tbeUniversltyof Cuencain s1n(le aspect of bts art can be 
Ecuador, doin, particular re- ezplalned by hll Mexican esperl­
search Into the problems and "enee. 
political role or the municipal In her study, Mrs. KIne hope. 
councils In colonIal Ecuador. Ar- to discover more of Alucooand of 
lene Joy will work 00 a study o f  the structure of hl8 works. 
The DlolOl)' Department baa 
been aurmented by two usl.ltant 
professors wbo both come to Bryn 
Mawr from poslt1oo.l as Poatdoc­
torata FeUows. Audrey Barnett, 
Ph.D. hU been at Princeton, and 
WUUam Hopkins, Ph.D. at the 
Brookhaven NaUonaJ Laboratory. 
H'ford News Erroneously· Notes Calenda r, Exams 
Prime Proposals 
for Curriculum 
George Treyz, a Pb.D. candi­
date at Cornell, Joins the Econo-­
mlc. De�ment aa an aasLstant 
prote8l0r onJolot appolntmeotwilb 
Haverford. 
Mr. and Mr •• WUUam A. Craw .. 
ford are both new .... 1ItI.nt protes .. 
son In the GeoIDI)' Department. 
Mr •• Crawford, the former Maria 
I.JJIaa Bu_, craduated In 1960trom 
Bryn Mawr, and will receive bar 
Ph.D. trom Berkeley. 
- New members of the German 
Department ,are K&trlo T. Bean u 
an ln5tructor, Marli. Cambon from 
the Univ.raity of Ne,.. Brunswick, 
Canada. aa a lecturer, and Nancy 
Dorian, alao lecturlnC. a Ph.D. 
candidate &t the UDlvenlty of 
MJe ...... 
Charla. Oempeey, Ph.D., pre ... 
ent1y a FeUow at the Amerlc&D 
Aeadlmy 10 Rome, 1fU1 be aD U­
a1Itaot profeuor in the ru.tory 01. 
Art Departmeot. '[be Department 
w1l1 &lao ba.,. stel.l& Kramr1lch, 
Ph.D., prof ... or at the UniversUy 
of PeDD8ylVUla u a vWUoc lec­
turer, and John T. Paolett1 u lnoo 
Itructor. 
West.rn Union 
April 8 
"D.lililht.d to t .11 you 
Min Kath.,ln. Elli. has 
h .. n .. I.d.d as on. of GI. 
moun ten h •• t dr .... d col. 
I". girl. for 1965. 297 ex .. 
c.ll.nt candidates w.r • •  u� 
m'H.d and .a commend you 
lot choo.lng ",ch on out­
.t.,.ding yOUft, wo ..... n to 
repr •• .,.t your coll�" 
"" Kathl .... A.to .. CO�'r 
E4i .... i,. Chi.f 
• > 
<" 
Merger of Economics Faculties 
by Dorlen. Preinl., 
Contrary to the statement made 
In an article of the Much 19 Issue 
of the HAVERFORD NEWS, the 
'Bryn Mawr andHaverrord ecoo m­
Ics d e p a r t m e n t  h a v e  n o t  
Hmerged!' Another erroneous 
sentence contained in the arUcle 
w as  that Professor Holland Hunter 
will "chalr the new department." 
Although both of the above cita­
tions from the article are false 
assumptloos, it Is true that the 
ecooomics departments of Bryn 
Mawr and Haverford have recently 
dec1ded to "federate." Hardly a 
move toward unlUne both depar\,­
ments Wlder one head, however, 
each college will reWn Its own 
eoooomics chalrman: Professor 
Morton Baral!. of Bryn Mawr and 
professor Hunter of Haverford. 
The chJefpurpose of the federation, 
In the words of Professor HWlter, 
is to "make JOint use of faculty 
strengths on each side while pre­
sel'vlng the nulblUty and Indepen­
dence that we all value." 
Several sllDUlcant changes will 
result from the federation, how­
ever. 10 addIUoo to tbe professors 
currenUy teachine tcOOOmlcs at 
Hawrford and Brya Mawr, an 
aulstant prol.es80r, Geo.rce I. 
Tre)'Z, has bMD iOlnUy appointed 
by the two departmeota. Tbe !lrat 
such joint IIII\IPOI.Dt .. , be may be OM 
• 
of several in the future. 
Another changewUl be the ellml­
nation of all duplicate courses 
above the introductory level, that 
Is, courses in economics on the 
same topic now offered at both Bryn 
'Mawr and Haverford. DUferent 
courses, probably four ateach coi­
leI', wUl be taught. Thus; most 
classes wlll have ml.l:ed enroll­
,ments and there will most likely be 
a luger Dumber of students in each 
class. Only the I n t r o d u c t o r y  
courses wUl be separate; and In 
spite of certain variances in tut­
books, these courses wUl be very 
similar at both colleges. 
Two olber chances not directly 
cooneeted wltb the departments' 
decision to federate wUl also 
occur. DtsoontlDulng the comp con­
ference tnecooomJcs atBrynMawr 
wUl be one. 10 place of this course 
previously required for all econ­
omics majors, those majoring In 
that subject will Instead be otcered 
an lntermedlate economlc theory 
course. 
At Haverford, PhIlip W. Bell, 
formerly a rull-tlme professOr at 
economics, "m assume the tille 
of Adjunct Professor and Instruct 
In only OM course per semester. A 
lecturer, Mrs. Chlou-Shuang Yan, 
will teacbthe remalnderof tbetime 
which Prol.essor Bell would pre­
viously have taucbt. Another 
Hav.rford prolessor DOt yet meo __ 
UoDed .W be Prot.enor Boward 
M. Teat. Jr. 
At Bryn Mawr ,Professor Joshua 
C. Hubbard and Assistant Pro­
fessor Richard B. Dubof'f w111 
remaln. 
Faculty Members 
Vote to Eliminate 
'Calendar Days' 
At their last mMtinI prIOr to 
1JPr1.n& vacation, membera of the 
faculty voted to eumtnate "calen­
dar day.," which 1nelude tboee 
time. studentl mm reCister tn' 
their cLuse. (I.e. the lui day 
before IDd the nrst day after 
vacations). 
Tbe rullna will CO Into effect 
nezi fall, s1nce there are DO more 
vacatloll8 th1s year. 
The voting wu not uoantmous, 
and the que.tlon atlll remain& .. to 
wbether tile decl.lon will eau .. 
rnus esodu ... or not. 
Rooms 
Students or . fe" ue.t.d to 
r.tu'n ro .... applicatio,.. and 
de,..lhfor 1965--66 o •• oon 
a. ,.nlill •• 
At the March 22 joint meeting of 
the faculty and undercraduate Cur­
riculum Committees, discussion 
centered on two topicS: the cal· 
endar of the academic year and the 
posSibility of seU-scheduled e:l-
amlnatlons. • 
The major proposal was to 
lengthen the first semester by add­
ing days 10 September and omltUng 
the enUre Thanksgiving vacation aa 
well as two days of the Christmas 
vacation. Should thJs plan be put 
Into effect, any 01. three chances 
could result: (1) No c(asses after 
ChrIstmas, one week for read1n" 
one and one-half weeks for eums, 
and a three-day holiday; (2) Three 
days of classes alter Chr15tmas, 
one-half week, for readlnc, one 
week for ezams, and a one-week 
holiday; "or (3) One week for 
reading, one wflek for enms, and 
also one week for a holiday. In each 
case, mldsemester quizzes would 
be 'before Thanksclvlne and papers 
due at the end of the Chrlstmaa 
vacation. 
DiscussIOn of the secood topic, 
that of self-scheduled enml under 
a system similar to the one 01. 
Haverford, emphasized a.s one • polnt in favor of the I.I'rangement 
that it would allow alTeat decrease 
tn both tension and eJ:.bausUon .. 
Also, such a s)'stem would ctve all 
students an equal opportunit)' to 
stud, for their uams. lnrep.rdto 
the educational values ofsuch self­
d1sclpllnt, comm.nts w.re both 
faworable aDd unta\lOrable • 
Po,. four COLLEGE H EWS • 
Students Protesting Vietnam War 
Attend -Teach,..-ln at Swarthmore 
� E ...  Po,kl •• 
About futy Bryn Uawr students 
who attended a teach-ln atSwarth­
mort beard American poUcy In 
Vietnam attacked as UoutLawrY" 
and fla falhal'e," and deleoded 
as a Ifc.lDtiou" poUcy leadlDc 
to utbt lDCMpendenco oISoulb 'llet­
nam." 
The tucb-lD, an all nlCht meet­
inC to consldrtr tbe Vietnam war, 
was coDdueted simultaneously at 
Swartbmore, TempI., and hM. 
About 1500 students attended. 
The nut speaker, Helen LImb, 
a writer on Vietnam w ho  has spent 
two years In that cOWltry, called 
our poUcy "a total failure" be­
cause it has Intervened In a clvU 
war and attempted to "create a 
country out of nothlnc." Sbestated 
tbat most of the Vietnamese people 
still want to reunite the north and 
south. Tbe pres.nt leader of tbe 
north, 80 Cbl MInh, was a 
nattonallst leader with support 
from Communists and non-Com .. 
muntsts alike. H Viet Nam were 
reuntted under Ho, she added, 
naUonalism would keep It In­
dependent 01 Red CblnL Sh. added 
that our present pollcy antagonizes 
most Asians, lncludInC our alUes. 
Alter Mrs. Lamb's address, the 
assembly Ustened to the broad-
cut of President Johnson's pollcy 
speech. He stated that uNorth 
Vletna.m bas attacked the in­
dependent nation of South Viet� 
. nam," and we must keep our 
pledps to the soulher.n rovern-
ment. He also said American pol­
i�y wOuld "strenethen world 
order" by stoppln, acresslon. "We 
will not be defeated," be added. 
Then be ptfered to enter Ijuo� 
conditional discussions" for 
peace, and to live economic aid 
to aU of Southeast Asia. 
Ire A rises Over Eyer: 
The assembly at Swarthmore 
llstened In rrtm sUence as tbe 
President justU'led his polleles. 
They 1aulhed when he spoke of his 
boyhood in Tuu, and applauded 
his leneral statements about 
peac.. But there was sarcasm 
In the applause, as U' they were 
"&cknowledgtnC an Irony, notprals­
Inl a policy. A' Fable for Our Time 
by Marg.ry Aron.on 
0Dce upon a Ume tbeH ..... a 
I mea'. coUep on tbe Main L1Dt. 
AmOQC tbI atudeDta at th1I colle .. 
.... an lDd1v� who tbouCht that 
,. be could do � for b1I colle .. 
11 be ".re elected pH.ldent of 
Ito _mine body. 
yet, aoon after tbe eleetlon of 
tb.1I .tudent, wbo propoatd lOme 
very ...... ltattc coocept, when be 
eam�, tbe reallUe. and tbe 
reapooaJbWu.. of the offtcebola.r 
to b1I electorate became � 
tully obvioul. ODe'. Ideal. bad.to 
be compromlMd In man; cue., 
and forced moctentlon was not a 
pleuut prwpeet. Moreover, tht' 
couUtlMDCY DO �r ... mod u 
cooeeTMCI wUh tbe 11 ..... as tbey 
bad ... med at u. Hme of the 
, .... 100. 
s.c:au. tbt collen'. tradlt1do 
SAC to Evalute 
Stu_nt �plolOlll 
In Questionnaire 
advocated. tbe student'. rlcht to 
� .. alt before b1I coUlacue' 10 
open meet1n&, ODe day th1a pH'� 
ldent atooc1 up I.Dd bepn to dIl­
cus, the eoUep and III taulta. 
After an oralloa of conslderal)le 
leocth, he announced h1I rellpa­
Uon and ceased to be the titular 
leader of the colle .. communit.y. 
Tb1s unnpecled event shOcked the 
c1t1sens 01 the men'. collep, tor 
It created a situation bltbtrto 
uoprec:edlnted. ArId .verafter? Did 
tbe form.r leader succeed 1D 
Itlmulattnc tbe controver.y wblch 
be telt could and would produce 
tbat wblcb be had conceived? Or, 
4ld be merely create a cbaotlc 
situation from wblcb notbJ.nC pos­
IUve could result? 
Although tbla &Ccount read. u 
fiction, it is factual. TbI nam .. : 
Haverford Collac.'s Joe Ey.r, re­
cemly .lected Students' Couocu 
Pre.ldlnt. n. tacts: at meetLnc. 
Tuesday. AprU 6, 1965 .. Joe Eyer 
The next speaker was Franz 
Gross, Chairman of the Pofiucal 
SCience Department at Pennsyl­
vania Military College. He said 
the realities nf poilUes forbId a 
withdrawal now because of our 
commitment. 
Clair. Wl1co., Chairman of the 
Economics Department at Swarth­
more, said that a mll1tary vtctory 
for us Is unllkely, sInce we lack 
the support of the peasants In 
the south. Of the alternatives open 
to us, he said, the poUcy jusl 
set. forth by the President was best 
by belD, a combination of " the 
carrot and the sUck," Instead 
of complete reUance on force. 
He predicted that Vietnam will 
have an Independent Communist. 
IOv.rnment, and "we will ac­
cept It." President Johnson's 
speech "marked a Ireat step for­
ward," he said. 
�poke and coocludecl b1a ta.lk with In answer to his contention that 
• h1a re.lpat1on. The results: a the United Stat.s has to remain 
mass meet.1ncoltheHaverfordatu- In Vietnam to save face, Mr. 
Oavloon Of Haverford Sllglest.ed 
that preserving our Image does 
not justify kUlln, and bombtng. 
Ap,,1 9, 1965 
Maureen Arthur, Ronnie W.I.h, J.H D.Bonnlng and S u  & 0  n n .  
Menlt., fou, of the leading ploy.,. in the Pulitz.r Prlu wlnnlng 
muslcol "How to Succeed In Bu,in ... Without Really Trying" 
at t. ". Shub"t Th.atr •• (see story b.low.) -=- _ 
StlHlents Visit Tougaloo, Clark 
As Part of Exchange Program 
by Mory Thom, '66 
Bryn Mawr and Haverford stu­
dents visited TOUIalOO Colleee nelf 
Jackson, Mt .. lsslpp1 and Clark 
Collece in AUaot __ Geol'lla du.r1ni 
�r1rw VaeaUon as part at this 
year's eJ:cbanceprorram. ParUct­
pat1.nc In the Tou«alOO eJ:change 
from March 31 to AprU 5 were 
Ma.ry Lou Kj.ldsen and Mary Thom 
d BT)'n Mawr and Bob Htwer and 
Dave Watta of Haverford. The trip 
to Clark Coll8l{e lasted the week 
01 March 27, and the a:tuclents In­
volved were Taddy Gresham, Kitty 
Taylor, • Clark DeSch .... lrutz and 
Glen Nixon. The a:econd ball oJ. the 
eJ:cbanae procram wUl lake place 
from AprU 16 to 23 whenClark and 
ToUCaloo wUl send students to the 
Bryn Mawr and Haverford 
campu..s. 
Arrqements for the eJ:Changes 
were made by EUeen F.rrln and 
Ma.rj Tbom worklnK with a Haver� 
ford committee. Tbe procram had 
been in plannlnC staaes since fall, 
but It wu not untu the week be­
for. vacation that tina! prepara­
tions could be completed. Under­
,rad tullds were supplemented by 
the individual Stu�nts Inflnancln&' 
the trtps. 
As a result fA the Social Ac­
tion Commlttee' . ..  mlnar series 
on "the ml&ll1nc of a. Ubert.l arts 
educattoa," members of the com­
mitt .. are preparlnc a que.Uoa­
naire to ...... student opln1on 
on problems faclne the colleee 
community. 
... dent body, at which the formal let .. 
tar 01 Eyer's reslgnaUon was read 
and an announcement wu made 
oJ procedure for a DeW election. 
In addition to these two pronounce­
ments, membera of tbt Couoell 
presented three plana wblcb Ey.r 
had .pearbeaded: a plan for a 
councU 01 S8, a croup compoaed 
of volunteer. to represent dorm 
"(menta with the pJrpose 01 ob­
ta..ln1ne a campus wide COOMDSlS 
on any I1v.'D taaue: Ilwu succested 
tbat Bryn Mawreatablllha .lmllar 
orpn1z.atlon; secondly, they"pre­
Clark College Exchanges Find 
The TOUlaloo eJ:chanae 1a: a 
continuation of a program belfUn 
last year wheo sIX �ryn Mawr and 
Haverford s t u d e n t a:  visited the 
MlsstssJppf campus. ToU&'aloo Isa 
pioneer In northern and soulbern M 
scbool ucharces that have become 
' IncreaslnCIy p o p  u I ar to recent 
years. Clark Colle,e Is part 01 a 
trio 01 prtKlomInantIy Necro in� 
stltuUons Includ1.nl Clark, More� 
bouse, and Spelman cOlleges.Hav­
erford also has an excharce with 
Morehouse College ..thls year. 
ODe of UMt subject. of the que.­
'Uonn.alre will be t.he academiC 
caleodar. The committee Is ln� 
tereMd In ,alberLnc SUlllistions 
for ch • .u. the schedule. It 
also bopes to find out the con� 
HOIUS on the posslblllt.y of In­
IUtuUne a read1nC period and 
tmprovIDI coordination with the 
Ha.verford calendar. 
Tbe questtonnaire will abo be 
cODCellned wUh exa.minatlon pro� 
cedure. and student�faculty re-
latiOn.. • 
Th. Curriculum Committee has 
submJtttd several speeUlc ques­
tions on lbe future role fA t.hat 
committee, and the .. qu'atlons 
wlIl be lncluded In the SAC ques­
tlonnaln. 
An tmportant. set of questions 
w1ll uk for opinions on the st.rue­
ture of the student. ,overnment, 
and the posalblUty of chl.Jl(ln& 
its sy_m of representation or 
makllll It. 'mon centralUed. Un­
dercrad bu cCllsidered creaunc 
a committee slmUar to Haver­
ford's Committee of Thlrty-lix, 
wtl1cb ..... InJUated. to ,atber stu­
dtal opinion and .ue .. at reforms. 
OIber toplce on \be que.toa­
nalre wUI 1Dcludrt tIM pou:lbWt.t •• 
fA meal e.cban, .. aDd bY. trana: 
portatIoft wttb Huenord. TbI 
80clal  AcUoa Committee al80 
- "' -, _ ... ... _ .. 
..,."" .. OD campos &lid .. -
" I_, lor NCIDIUIlttutUIIlbt food 
au ""'1 • 
'De If,.as d .. will ....,. 
... - --- -.­
.. ..  l# rl S O, wIlI  
PI 5 tF _ _ _  • ,'I, ... 
d 7 7F s c  rs 57 7 
Complacency on Rig.ts Issue 
by Totty G".ham, '66 
ond Kitty Taylor, '67 
sented a plan for a. CourM .ystem Ourlne Sprlnc VacaUon we at ... 
01 5-5 ... 4-4, baaed on the coocept tended Clark Collel8 . ..  small N .... 
that advanced cour ... necessarUy ero liberal uta school In Atla.nta. 
�ulred more preparaUon tban OJr purpose was to learn some .. 
lower level coureea:, provldlnc for tblne about bl(ber education tor 
more intensive work In the lut Nell'oea in the South, and about two years; thirdly, there wu a the reactions 01 the students to proposition tor the .Um1na.Uon 01 
,rades call1nc for lo1lvidual writ- thetr situation. TbI academic qual ... 
t.n .valuatlons by prof.a:sor. aDd Ity 
01 Clark ... med to us only 
1ncorporaUnc eacb student's seU 
averace· Surpr1a1DClYl'the 18D8ra.l 
evaluation, 
a.tmOlpl)ere was prlmarlly col .. 
.. pate and was oct over8badowec1 Discussion by faculty and ttu.. by the civil riChu luue � dent. followed tbJ.a preMntaUon. . 
No dec.l.slonl yere re&cbed, DOr Tbe clasMs we attended were 
was it cl.ar, wbetbtr or oct tb1a ' for the most � larce and Wor .. 
'W'U a meettnc 01. the couocU or mal.. Oral report., studtDl quel-
01 the commltt .. of 38. tiona, and d1acusalons played alu 
T his committee had been ereater part ul.o at Bryn uawr, 
presented .. a sua-sUon and at wblre tbe lecture ret.cns supreme. 
that time was wttbout by .. laws Btude.at. d.ld not besltatetoeapns. 
or repH .. DtaUon from all dorm theft' oplnJona orcoafu.lon. Rather 
UUI. Ez-CouncU pn.1deDtllar- than dIversWld supplem.Dtary 
r1aoo st-uerukedlftbllpswrl read.1nl, ma.t cour •• employed a. 
repn_Dted Councll. 'l'bI reply t.Dbook. QuIte often the lecture. 
alluded to tbe lmportance 01 the nre bued eDllrely upon the teat. 
1uue. preanted &ad tbI relatlve NllDlerouli qu.tues were , l v . n, 
uDlmportance 01 wbo pn_nted often compo.ad of p1ca)'UDII mlll­
the material.. Up" cbo1c. or ideDt1tlcaUoa que ... 
, '!'be ubutU.r1ec" aature 01 the UoGI apln bUed upon the lul. 
qt,,-Ioa ... aU III nml"c.tAoy Altbou.Ch tblH was .. beavy .m­
bY prodllcld Ul elDOboD cIIarpd "La upoa cndI., acaamlc 
.... . ..  import Is .... ....... , preuun .. med f:ar .... tba.D at 
a""'. a".. IIn1' IbidlIIU u 8I"'JD Ma...,.. 
... U u u.. frca Ba......,.. We IoIud tbt.t a CNat mtJoTUy 
&.a .... ...... .... . ..... , 01 tbI ...... .. ,. eoclolou, 
ud .... ..... ,ult'.. ... ..u ..... or PQdwkIu m.aJon;. 
tIIct _ .. ....... ,'1'1 0 � A .... r ....... ellcttld .. te ... 
U. ..... .... Nil I"IF PI. MIl 1M tnft:9w1 UIIe� uta 
.. '7' .. &7 22 ... ... '.111 ...., ... S IID IID _ to  
.... .. . 77., .. 7 7' ... e " • V ?  $1''' '' .  
larp northern university. 
The atudtnta at. Clark haM very 
Ultle freedom both academically 
and aocLally. Ther • .I.s DO honor 
.ystem, a.nd bour. are strict. The 
admln1stratioo coDlrols moat stu­
dent activltle •• When w. discussed 
the latitude allowed at Bryn Mawr. 
t.he student. were amazed. 
&1cb an e.chanee procram allows 
the individual t.o spend a week In 
a radically different college com­
munity thus ,alnlng a perspecUve 
on nationwide bJiber education. 
The students live In dormltortes 
and attend classes takln&' part In 
the normal college rouUne to in­
volve the campus as a wbole In the 
prOlram. Tougaloo bas an e.panded 
prccram which Includes semester 
exchanlu this year with Rlplan 
and Oberlln coll.es. The Bryn 
Mawr commIttee haa also been 
investtlaUne the posslblUty d ar� 
ranciDI a IOlller exchance. 
Swimmers Elect 
• 
Vult ... lo Captain, 
Ahwesh Mana.er 
W. bad .xpected to ftnd much 
parUelpaUon by the student body 1n 
the Nerro movem.nt, and .so were 
,"aUy surpr1led )Jy the lack of 
mJUta.ocy In tile student body on 
thI. subject. Tb1I altitude eaR pAr­
ttally be ezpla.loed by the location 
at tbe coU .... AUanta 11 tbt molt 
procr ... tve cUy In the South. 
Tbtre II DOW no probl.m abcut 
vottoc. There are lew pubUcfaclf ... 
ttle. wblcb N.IfOIS cannot use. 
Job opportunltle. are e.collent. 
Altboucb naturally in deep I)'mpa­
thy with wbat 1.a IOlDI on around 
them, the atudents do not Hem \00 
'W1lllDc tb inYOlve them.lve. dl .. 
rectly in the NelTO 1tI'u1C1e In 
otbtr arau 01 U. South. Por .x... Tbe varSity awlmml� team met 
�. DODI d tblm ".nttoSelma, for tea Wednesday March 24 to 
.ltbollcb mOlt partictpatedln.,m- celebrat. the end 01 the swlmmtnc 
pathy demoDatraUOIlI in AtlaDla. season. At the m.eUnr CancU Vul� 
In sum, the atudeota ... m com.. tanio '68 wu elected nut y.ar's 
plac.at. Altboucb tbI sltuatJ8& In captain, and Lynn Ahwesh '88 was 
At1anU. l.sfUtrompsrfKt,tbt prl- elected manapr. 
mary coalt 01 the Nerroe' haft ,VarsJty hlab scorers for the past 
�n for tbe moat put, tultWtd" I seascn were Cud! Vult.aalo,l1rst, 
ReYOlutloaarJ cbanp .l.s  no loopr and SusUl Orbetan '67, secoDd. 
.-.cIed. Thu', for the lutur. stu- Donna Cross '68 was hlp scorer 
deat.s do aot I.DticIpUe wOJ'k1nc on tbe junior vaulty wltb Diane 
dlncUy In tbe "kecro tDOftmeDl in Seavey In secood place. Captain 
U. 8outb. MoM lateDII to wOn In Allle Mc.Dow.U 'ss pr.sented 
AlJula 01' ID tbII larp aortbern coac.b MIs. Yeapr with seventeen 
..... ...... .. t ¥iN for .... red roses repreMOlIn, the team's 
_Ill , ,,, ,,1 'Id . ........ ........  . • 
• • 
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Swiss Author Symbol i zes Student Art Show In 
-
The Roost 
Persecution I n  "Andorra" Shows Variety Of Media, Styles by Nonette Holben 
Society H111 Playhouse Is cur­
rently presenUnc Swlssplaywrlght 
Max Frisch's ANDORRA, a drama 
so steeped In the world's greatest 
dlsplays of persecution that it 
mlght be called paranoiac. 
PreJudJce, specUically antl­
semltlsm, .Is the focus ot the 
primary plot, wherein the Inha It­
ants of the mythical Andorra matn­
tain an overly acrresalve, strlk-
11'\111 hypocritiCal aver,lon for the 
young Jew Andrl. Uniquely, how­
ever, the antagonism Is not one­
sided, for Andrl 15 an outcast 
u much (or his own negative 
pecullarltles as for the atUtude 
01 society. 
B u  t here Is one of the play's 
weaknesses. S1nc.e every other 
character Is a caricature (the 
priest, the Jew-detector, the Inn­
ketlper, the medical doctor, the 
soldier), Andrl Is tbe only person 
with whom one would seek to Iden­
illy. yet by the time Andrl mani­
fests his appealing depth of char­
acter, be has atmultaneously 
chosen to Isolate himself Yla one 
necaUye pecullarHy. the pride of 
being dUCereol. Thus Andrl alien­
ates himself not only from his 
community. but also from his 
audience. and the play begins to 
tend toward objectivity. 
J!11I Eustace. who plays Andrl. 
Is perhaps the Unest point of the 
producUon. Although his early 
monologues are remlnJseent oUhe 
ftWby_does_thJs_always_bappen -
to_me" tangents of our own 
Prometheus Bond. he progresses 
to a genulnlty of emotion with a 
flnesse beyond the expectattons of 
amateur theater. 
The play had addJUonaJ implica­
tions In tbe realm or symbolism, 
but Us lack of subtlety might be 
Insulting. Namely, the portrayal 
of Andrl as a Christ Image Is 
effectiYe, but often offensive with 
too frequent repetitions of the sym­
bols. Andrl W:lntS to be acarpenter, 
and he accuses everyone and his 
father (literally) of betraying him. 
Further, Andrl recite. such Ilnes 
as "1 know who my forebears 
are" and "What Is coming has all 
happened before." When he Is 
destroyed, as much by himself as 
by the SOCiety, his lover Barblln 
Princeton's Choir 
Here to Present 
Mass With BMC 
The Princeton choir and the 
Bryn Mawr chorus will perform 
Joseph Haydn's "Mass In 8 Flat 
Ma}or" Saturday, April 10, a18:30 
p.m. In Goodhart. 
The procram will be the first 
halt or an exehanle concert. with 
the second 'half scheduled In the 
Princeton Chapel Sunday April 25, 
at 3:30 p.m • ..Admission to both 
concerts Is free. Except tor a 
pertol'maoce-et Baccalaureate, 
these will be the last otrerlne:s 
of the chorus. 
- This Saturday tile aoJopariswll1' 
be sung by groups of stUdent 8010· 
Ists. bUt at Prtl}ceton. professionaJ 
singers will perform. 
Alter the concert here. there' 
wUl be a party In the Common 
Room and Music Room with re­
freshments and dancing. 
(iANE & SNYDER ' 
83,4 Lanc:as' .. A .... . 
FRESH FRUITI 
"lIDs 
DiSCoUNT UCOiltDS 
, rI. L_U.f., •••. 
.... .,. 
,.1 2--G764 
�".I SeIM''- , ... ...  Ie 
' .. .  C .... lc. · J.u 
Insists that he'lI be back to pick 
up his shoes. Quite sUIgestlve. 
A third Intention 01 the play Is 
to satirize the reactions to group 
runt. especially In regards to post­
war Nul trials. That Is, between 
each scene Frisch has one of his 
caricature characters speak from 
a witness stand with remarks u 
"I'm not In favor of atrocities • • •  
t never took part In brutality • • .  
It wasn't my fault • • •  We can only 
regret the turn events took at that 
time." 
A word about additional charac­
ters. Walter Vatl asAnd.rl·sfather, 
the eccentric school teacher. Islll 
at ease with his gestures at IIrst 
but warms up to a piece of lind' 
acting. Other noteworthy perform­
ers are Helena White as the Se�ra, 
Sheila Sc.hrelbsteln as BarbUn. 
Ben Dukes as the priest. and Peter 
Levinson as the soldier. 
ANDORRA'S weaknesses, Itnal­
ly, are more a product of the 
play's potenttal than a renectlof! 
on Its cast. It wlU run untie May I 
Wednesday ,through Saturday 
nights. The city Andorra Is an 
"Incarnatlon of an Ideal;" the play 
ANDORRA wlll mue an Ideal eve-
ning. 
. 
'How to Succeed' 
Returns to PhiUy 
With NYC Cmt 
Many have Undoubtedly seen lbe 
New York productton 01 HOW TO 
SUCCEED IN BUSINESS WITHOUT 
REALLY TRYlNG. However, for 
those who haven't, it Is here qaln 
with the Broadway cast. 
This production Is full � lood 
Broadway nue, which seemed to 
take the opening night audience 
by surprise. Perhaps they were 
sUlI too used to seeing shows that 
are having their trial run In Phila­
delphia. 
Ronnie Welsh, who plays the 
y o u n l  J. Pierpont FInch. Is 
lhoroU&hly engaging In his 
struelles to rIse In the business 
world. One seldom sees an actor 
wbo can get away with wlnk!nl at t 
the audience when he Is puJltng a 
fut one wtthoutlooklng ridiculous. 
The vUlaln of the production did 
leave somethll1C' to be desired. 
Antics on stage are tine, butclown­
log to the point or IdJocy leaves 
a bad Impression. 
The sets for the produ"Uon were 
brIght and amulncly complex -_ 
ever try lowerIng ascaffold slowly 
whUe there Is someone on it who 
Is trylne: to speak,. with seeming 
ease? 
The choreograph)' was perhaps 
the best part of the production. 
At one point the actors mimicked 
the stop and start movements of 
young executives mUllnc around 
the hallways. P.R. 
SPINET PIANO BARGAIN 
WANTED: R .. pon,lbl. porty 
to toke oy.r low Iftonthly poy. 
m.n'. on 0 .pin.' piono. Con 
b • ••• n locoll.,.. Writ. Cr.dlt 
Mon09.r, P.O. 80. 3S, Cor,lond, 
Ohio. 
by P099Y Wilber 
If Only a mother could love that" 
Is a common enouch pIlraae. 
and. 001 wblcb might conceivably 
apply to a student art sbow sucb 
as that Kheduied for Pareols' Day. 
But, It Is pleasant to report, some 
if not all of the works included 
can be appreciated by other than 
the doting parent wbo cn.c:ernl 
reniu. In every lump of clay or 
Jaged llne "created" by bls or 
her chlld at any age. 
The curretlt- sbow In the Roost 
consists of twenty·tbree works 
In varied media - from woodcut 
to l1lhoCrapbs to 011 sketches -
and varle. in slyle from a ftoa 
attempt at Rennaissance-type po­
traJture (ot anaquU1ne-nosed man) 
by Celi& Rumseytothe occasional­
ly skUllul bllndlne of Pop and Op 
art technlques in four oil and 
tempera studies by P. Hawldns, 
all suitably hung toeether. These 
work., somewhat repetitively 
titled "America 1, 2. 3. and 4," 
attempt, through the motll of 
(rasping hands lind advertising 
SliM, to convey a sense ot om­
lnou. isolation which ls per­
haps moat successfully exPressed 
In 2 ... 3 of the series. 
Of Jeanle Howarth's three 
works. her black-and-white pencil 
sketch, "EncUsh Village." Is the 
most ftnlsbed. and reflects in Im­
�rovemeot in representational 
/tecbnlque over her lareer. pleasant 
pastel or the same type of Kene. 
I Jane Waltoo'. oll sketcb of the 
head of a young girl Is a rapidly 
executed but. nevertheless quite 
sopblstle&ted work, and my per­
sonal favorite In the show. It bas 
the quick dash that too many of 
the other works seem to lack; 
several, particularly the land· 
scapes and stlll Wes, seemed 
worked over. contrived, and over­
flnlsbed. 
Na.ncy McAdams' charcoal 
sketch of a halt ... rwde woman 
as, besides Jane Waltob's 5ketch, 
Ibe other drawing whlt;h doe. pos .. 
sess a casual yet Unlshed look. 
And we must admire ber for bal-
I Campus Events I 
saturday, April 10 
Honcy McAdams' " Esmerelda", teacup in hond. welcome. Bryn 
Mowr porents to the stvdent art s how. 
anclna her whimsical mobile of student partlclpatiOO to wcb a 
yellow clrclea !fchee.e" - or lbe sbow reveals a slgnltlcant num­
Swlsa variety, we suppose. ber of student. Int.rested In per-
In pneral. the show Is a col- 1ecUng techniques, but .un-
lactlon of unpollshed thoulh In- fortunately unsuccessful on tbelr 
teresUnl attempts at a wide varl- own. students could prollt 
ety of subjects. Immeasurably by such an experl. 
Parents and other viewers who ence, wblch proYldes It. own type 
miSS this finished quality would of highly aPecla.llzed dlsclpllOl. 
do well to Investigate the present Perhaps It Is oY.restlmattnc 
state of art education at Bryn parents to npeet that they wW 
Mawr. Art exists embryonIcally ,.pre.s Interest In such addJUona 
and ezpertJy In the Art 101 Lab to the academic procram, but at 
only. but many. many students least the present show seema to 
feel It should coyer wider area.s liye them at an opportunity to 
and quall!y them for academic consider the state of tar",ly un­
credit. This 1a the source or a alded creativity at Bryn Mawr. 
lore-standi", controversy at 
Bryn Mawr, to Iveryone's know· 
ledge and d,sP4ir. Tbere are the 
lneYltable uruments - applied 
sub}ects versus the supposedly 
more rigorous "classical" type 
of curriculum, ad infinitum. 
Enjoy the Best 
of 
YORK , 
c _ ..... · ... ... · •• __ 
'-"11& - . ..... ,.,. . ...... __ 
_ ..... ..... . _ ... 
-... ---- _ .. _ -
_t· .......  __ · ..... .. ·-. .. · 
Parents' Day be� at9;30a.m. 
The Bryn Mawr College Chorus 
and the Princeton University 
Choir, under the direction or 
Robert L. Goodale and Carl Weln- • 
rich. will live a concert In Good­
hart at 8:30 p.m. The procram 
will Include Haydn's uMlssa 
Solemnls In B Flat. U 
I 
, 
I CoHVfH'EHn, y I 
- - - - - - - - -, 
Make II I'Y' feslive .nd 
.n!ilhieninc. The Willi"" SlolIIt 
House YMCA helps yoiJ do it wlth 
speci,l holid.y proar","s. 
Clean, comfortable and InnptMive 
ICcorrwnod.llons for men. women and 
co-ed 'fooPS of .1I silts. 
In Ihis special 64'�8e ,upplerntnt 
in lhe April ihue of H"rpcr's Masa. 
zine. 14 d.stin�ui.shed writers discuss 
lhe delicate relationships between 
Sooth and North, between Soulhern 
..... hite and Negro; the moods and 
fears of Ihe Southern· people; the 
chan,ine faces of the Innd and ils 
citia. Sunday. APril 1 1  
A Iroup or students under the 
direction or Gill Bunshaft wUl 
live a proeram ot selections from 
the 'jLamentatlons" of Matelart, 
de Morales, and de Sermlsey. 
under the auspices of In.terfalth, 
in the Main Reading Room of the 
Library a.t 3 p.m. .. 
IRYN /IlAWR·S 
Slit'" E.,,". P/_. 
KENN Y 'S-
WHERE EVER'IIONa 
ON THE MAIN. LIHE dEn 
24 N. I,l'" Mowr ._ ...  
LA S�23.4 
NIGHT DELIVERIES 
1.373 sJ"Ile rooms. $3.15 
to $4.50; 120 double rooms, 
IUO to 15.20. 
In the he,rt of New York .nd convenient 
10 everythinc. 
Ide.1 ,tll.round residence .nd prot,.m 
center for men. women.nd co·ed ,toups. 
Writ. ResIdence Oirettor for foldtr 
WIUIAM SLOANE 
HOUSE Y.M.C.A. 
NOW CHO 
3M Wtst )411 Il I., .IIUII .... J 
.... Y",- II. Y. Pi ... , Olfw� Hill 10M �K' 'tM ".l1li "_"011) 
• 
Together. lhey have plactd thl! lut 
century in historical perspective. 
and created lIo portrait in depth or 
the Sou.h today that will surprise 
and inform every American. 
STUDENT FACUlTY DISCOUNT COUPON 
., .� .. ,·p.� ..... -....... � .. .... .. .....  ....... VIR(TOWN ILl ... ... . . U .. 127. 
Contributors. inc�ude Southern hiS' 
torian C. VAM Woodward. who 
show:; how the North helped but· 
tress and condone racial Sltlreca' 
lion; James J. Kilpatrick. conserya· 
tive o:ditClr or II,e Richmond Nrws 
Ullrlt'r'. who Ixh�yes that lhe South 
\1.:11 solye its rxial rroolems quicker 
amI with s:rClt�r malurily Ihan lhe 
North; NClro lluther louis E. Lo­
Rl3X observin, the: chances In both 
races in his horne lown of ValdOSI •. 
Gcoraia; Jonathan Danitls. edilor of 
the Raleiah Nn.·s d: '>bu,,·u. demo 
onstriltin, how Southern industrial 
,rowth continues to make victims of 
its people; child psychiatrist Roixrt 
Coles investi,atin, the: human im­
pact of scbool deseere.ation. 
, 
ACAOEIY AWAIO Nlintill 
BEST FOREIGN . FILM 
The 
� .- - r�=!; 
•• IM MIl Ootttt.! � MCGIll 1It1l1/S11 a. _ .,  _Mfl U5lMtl 
....  CA� •• M·_ WTlUIIDW· .... WtlllOl·1IMC IICMfl 
• 
'111 ,..11 ... JIM e ...  -
ARDMORE 
.. ....... h • • • 1 2· ... 
, ... H ..... _net' . ... 
. FII aL ,.. .... S 
TWS IWH'"IT a" 
SIII1itC 10. .... 7. 
IIISCOUIIT PIIICE 
(wttft "",C ... DA ONr) 
. 1 °0 
Amonl the other eontributors :re 
noyclist Willi.m Styron, British bis· 
torian D. W. Broeln, nOYelist 
Walker Percy. Whitney M. Youn,. 
Jr. of the N:ltional Urb.n Lell,UC. 
Nearo playwriebt leRoi Jones. 
Louis D. Rubin. lr . •  nd Arna 
Bontemps. 
Pale Six 
Skinner Site of Arts N ight, 
To I nclude Mus'  Drama 
Alice Lie" and Andrea Stark in a Dan .. 
Arts Hi,ht. 
Tbe Bryn Mawr Arts Couneu, in 
conjunction with Haverford, Is pre­
sentin, Its annual Arts Nlcht lhls 
Friday night at 8:30 in Sktnoer 
Worubop. Tbe program, U out­
lined by Arts CoWleil president 
Mareant E&.vards, ranges (rom 
music to dance_to drama in various 
medley of fUteenth and s14teenth 
celltury El12.abethan Madrlpls. 
Jane Robbins Is performlng an 
orlelnaI play in three pieces, -'Bats 
in the BelfrY," whichwaspublished 
earller 'thls year In the 1965 edition 
of the Bryn Mawr Re'4ew. . 
Becky Millard, a freshman, will 
perform a flute solo 01 either 
Sona�a . for nute and plano by 
Poulenc or Sonatlne for fiute and 
plano by DutilleUJ:. She will be 
accompanied by Anna Norberg at 
the plano. 
talent routlnes. 
The Haverford-Bryn Mawr Ren­
aissance Cholr under the leader­
ship of Edward Hasard will do a 
• 
BRACELETS 
The Modern Dance Group under 
the direcUon of Alice LJ'eb Is pre­
senting tbree dances. One Is aJazz 
piece performed by Allce Lieb and 
Andi Stark to Vince GuaIdl's Cast 
Your Fate to the Wind. Toby 
Williams Is doinc a number chor­
eographed by Mrs. A. Mason, 
mOdern dance teacher at Bryn 
Mawr, to Wild Strawberries by 
Mariam Mlkebe.. And! Stark and 
AUce LiebwiU be joined in the third 
number by two Haverford crad­
uates, Rick Carson and John Alrd, 
In a dance choreographed by AHce. 
Robert Heyman, a student at 
Haverford COmpletes the pfOCram 
with areadlngofhlsorlglnalpoetry 
to a guitar f,CcompanJment. 
THE PEASANT SHOP 
� , -
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unusual -
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JUN)OB YEAB 
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HEI YOBK 
UlUVF.BSm -
Three underaraduate collqes o"er students from all parts of 
the United States an opportunity to spend their junior year in 
the stimulaUna environment of the University 's Washlneton 
Square Center. Small classes; new residence halls. 
PrDlram open to students who are recommended by the deans 
of the cotl .. es to which thiy will return for their dearHs. 
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Schooe of Commerce School of Education 
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Ellington, Count Basie Go "Pops". 
New Albums Mainly for Old Fa�s 
Repr1le recordS hAve releued a nlty. Thls ver.Jon awlng., yet Is 
ntw Duke El.llngt.on album: .ued from too bfUlY a IIOOnd 
EWNGTON '66. Tbe record1abe1 by .. .  ubU. melancholy under­
feW . Uke a recent hit par&da current. 
lI8t, represenUnc a cross-section 
of today'a popular mulc. WhJle 
ImJtatlon may be the .Inceresi 
form of nattery, it does not ahray. 
make for good jazz. 1'II s album 
itinere trom some of the In­
ey1table 1OOecision to chooslngbe­
tw .. n rtvl.lon and recreation. 
The EULDctoo orchestra natter. 
1be Beatles, Henry M.anclnl, and 
Barbra strelaand, 1n turn. It Ls 
an 1Dterestlnr combination, and 
a unlque ezperlment for the Duke 
who pnerally preter. to record 
Itt. own composltiona:. (Only two 
ot hJs are included in this selec­
tion.) 
Stranply, theBeaUeSODgscome 
ott aoundlnC beat. Tbe arrancer, 
BIUy Strayborrt; .bow. consider­
able Imagination in h1a versioo of 
fI All My Lovin," and ul Want 
To Hold Your HarJ::I." These cuts 
acknowledge the eUstence of a 
talented drummer who is largely 
lneonaequentlal tor most of the 
album. .. 
n.e olber exceptional cut fa fl Moon River!' Although th1a tune 
baa suffered the varlOOs Indlgni­
tie. o f  earUer arrancements, 
ElUQ(lon has restored Its d1l"-
, 
It Ls unfortunate that these ex-
ceptionaJ cui. are surrounded by 
a medlocre sound that frequently 
sounds too much lJke Lester Lan1n 
to be good Jazz. 
Count Baste, orlrtnally of the 
Carnegie Hall school Of the 1930's, 
was a master 01 swine. He was a 
prominent musician during tNt big 
dance band era of Goodman and 
Glen Grey. Unlike ·maoy ofhl. coo­
temporaries, Baale was one ofte. 
Jazz muslclana able to make a suc .. 
ce.sfUl transition to procresslve 
jazz. 
In his new Reprise album, POP 
GOES THE BASIE, the .Count dis­
play. his ability to combine pops 
and orlctnal and sUllcomeoutwith 
a very appeallng sound. Perhaps 
the name for his mualc is -coclr­
tall jazz.' It. provide. , the rtcbt 
background tor a party, (DOd mu­
sic for dancing and a good sound 
for u.tertln(. , 
Bill Byers, who wrote the ar­
ranpmenta for POP GOES THE 
BASIE, .ueceeds 10 1ncludlng a 
variety 01 tempos which brq out 
the varied talents 9f the band. 
Baste rbythm Is �. But the as .. 
Religion in the Modern Novel 
Sublect of Interfaith Lecture 
Prolessor Joseph Brennan spoke 
on IlReUc10n Ln the Contemporary 
Novel", as part of the InterfaIth 
Lecture Series, Wednesday night 
in lbe Common Room. ' 
Professor Brennan opened by 
criticizing superimposition of re­
l1&1ous symboUsm 00 the novel's 
pari. For Instance, Joyce In 
FINIGAN'S WAKE, represe.nted the 
14 atatlons of the Cross by the 
14 .tops of a beer barrel wagon. 
This ldnd 01 symbolism was 
very effective when ftrst employed 
in the thirties, but today It Is 
lIa flash of nostalgia In ' an ag­
nostic culture." Happlly, t h e  
method Is Unally dytnc. 
Most novels are not reUgious 
works. Books lUte James' THE 
AMBASSADORS are "neither re­
Uclous nor lrreli(lous," althougb 
they may use religion as a back­
Iround. Of course, BEN HUR and 
QUO VADIS baye been written, 
but they "turn rather easily Into 
sword and 
written in this country was a re· 
Uglous DOyel. UNCLE TOM'S 
CABIN's "almost Balz.aclan char· 
aden move In a religious back-' 
drop." Tom even haB a vision 
on Stmon Leeree's property of 
Christ crowned with thorns. 
Since Mrs. Stowe's book, re­
Uglous novels have tended to be 
anti-Clerical reyolts. Thls--.,Uleme 
continues that Christ, 11 he were 
to return, would be crucified once 
more. Dostoevsky's THE GRAND 
INQUISITOR Is the most erudite 
example. 
This theme Is Ylslble today on 
Broadway In THE DEPUTY, the 
story 01 a lI 'good Jesuit' aaalnst 
a slntul Pope and rat Cardinals." 
It has become an expected dlcM. 
The expected cIJch' has been 
the downfall or other authors. 
Faulkner, In his novels, frequently 
says the expected platitudes. His 
acceptance speech for the Nobel 
Prize was filled with "nne sen­
Uments." 
Francois Mauriac Is an Impor­
tant reU,lous novelist, although 
• actually more a tht'Ologtan. In 
DES,ERT OF LOVE, about a wom­
an's simultaneous 10ye atfaipswUh 
a doctor and his BOn, this love 
for Individuals shows that God 
Is epih's Immort'aI desire. 
Stop at the ned corner! 
peet ot the "old time" Ba.le which 
really stands out In the popa ar­
rangements Is the instrumental 
solo work. 'MIe tnalnlmeots are 
highlighted and combined with each 
other Ina-'brlght andbrasbu .tyle. 
Tbe Count's rendition of "Walk 
Right Inu combines cultar, bari­
tone sax, and trombone. In a way 
that lea yes no room for doubt as 
to W. greatness. 
AI Grey throughout the album 
make. his trombone wall and sing. 
His use of the plunger I. reminis­
cent 01 the 1920's and the early · 
OUke Ellington orchestra. With 
HUle dltrJculty, bowever,Al makes 
h1a plunger effect sound right at 
borne tn the Bule arranpment of 
"Call Me irresponsible." 
Count Basle must be considered 
as a combination of old and new 
Jazz. He had an appeal and a style 
in the 30'. which be wouldn't elve 
up. HIs pops baa a deftnlte � 
ot old Ume jazz In It. Those who 
strictly .ant progressive IIOODda 
may not tlDd POP GOES THE BAS-­
IE colorful eOOU&h. But those jazz 
enthu.lasts who recognize and a� 
preclate old time' jazz as well as 
progresslve wUl tlnd POP GOES 
THE BASIE juat right. G.S., H.S. 
Chorus WiU Give 
Library Program 
Of 'LamentatWns' 
A small group of Bryn Ma.'II(rterB 
under the direction of GUI Bunshaft. 
and sponsored by Interfal.th, will 
present a ehoral concert in the 
main readlnc room of the llbrary 
Sunday, April 11, at 12:15 p.m. 
The program wUl consist of ex­
cerpts trom "The Lamentations of 
Jeremiah," the text of which Is 
rlerlved from the bllJllca I book by' 
Ihe same name. They are tradl-
1I0nally £ung at matins of the 
Catholic mass the lut three days 
of holy week. 
A small Instrumental ensemble , 
(bassoon, French horn and two 
nute,) wW accompany the voices 
In the first excerpt, composed by 
Jean Matelart and Cristobal de 
Morales In LIM" l(jOt century. The 
�c:.ond excerpt the group Is per .. 
forming was set to music by Clau­
din de Sermlsey (149O-1�(j2). -The 
third excerpt Is a .  soprano duet 
composed by Francois CouperlD 
(168601733). 
Pat Pastore and Cynthia . Walk 
are the soloists, accompanied by an 
organ and cello. 
EXperts believe that THE LA­
MENTATIONS have been suna (or 
chanted) since their Jewish origin 
In 587, B.C. The c h a n t s  were 
adopted by the early Christians; 
late 15th century musl�lans were 
the first to set them to poly­
phonic mUSic. 
ThaI's where the phone boOth ts. Call home-both or you-and tcU your 
respective parc:nts that, despite the riaors or academic lire. you are bearins 
TIll ... T ' ,hlnl C ..... , If '.  z'ijitwuiI �� . --------- - ---.----�--------------- -�-------- .. .. --� 
up. They w,nl 10 know, @ 
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• 
• 
• 
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JlUSI� 
'!'be SWarthmore CoUep Chorua and the Columbll. UD1veraJty Cboir 
will P ..... . jolDteoocertooSaturday. Aprtl 10, at 8:15 at SWaJ1bmore. 
Haydn's .. iNa Solemllis 10 B-nat 11: lbe procrtm tor the Bryn 
Mawr a Prlneetc::cl Cborul c:oncert In Goodhart at 8:30 Saturday ntcbt. 
THEATER 
ANDORRA, a story about a young man in a tlcUooal country who 1a 
vtc:UmlMd by UUaSemJt1am, by Max Frlacb, U playlnc throuCb 
Aprll at lbe Society Hill Playhouse. 
V1ncent GUdenta playa the lead 111 Arthur Miller'. THE DEATH 
OF A SALESMAN tbroup Aprll 17, even11lcs at 8;30 at tbI Moorestown 
Theater, 
At the McCarter Tbeatr., of. PJtneeton, U part. 01 tbi Sprtnc Drama 
Serle., THE BIRDS, by Arlltopbanel .111 be pr ... ntId FrJday, Aprll 
9 at 8:30, and Plrandello's AS YOU DESIRE ME on Saturday niPt. 
THE DEPUTY I by Rocb Hoc:bhl.Itb, w.bicb uka wbetblr Pope Plus 
XII dJd aU be could to prevent NazJ slaugbter of the Jews, 1a DOW on 
stace at tile playhouse of .the Netpborbood Players on 22nd StrHt 
below Chestnut. 
Hit mUsical HOW TO SUCCEED IN BU8[NE&-; WlTIlOUT REALLY 
TRYING returns to . the Shubert Theater evenInes at 8:30 through 
Aprll 17. 
"LMS 
THE SOUND OF MUSIC, atarrl.nr JuUe Aoc1re .... , Ls DOW 1n Pblla­
delphta at the MJdtown Tblater. 
Aeadlmy Award winners all: 
SUpereall1fr'aC1l.1atlcezpta.lJdoeious MARY POPPINS �"playtnc at tbe 
City lJDe Ceoter and some oetpborbood tbeaters. 
MY FAIR LADY. voted beat picture. beat sound, and beat male lead 
18 at1ll at the stanley Waroer. 
ZORBA THE GREEK • .starnoc Anthony QUinn. 18 DOW at the LaDe 
'nMta.ter. 
Spring Fennents Ars Poetica: 
Puddle-Wonderful Plagiarism? 
by Emily McDermott, '68 
Poetry 111 In in aprlll&'. What's 
more, sprtnc "ls In In poetry. Al­
most every poet worth h1IJ aa.lt ba.s 
bad a few worda to say about 
spring. 01 course. the popularity 
of the subject makes It a Uttledlf .. 
tlcult to say anything that has not 
already been said a dor.en or more 
Umes. 'MMirefore, we at the COt..,.. 
LEGE NEWS would llke to surgest 
to buddtnc poets that tbey scrap 
orl,lnallty wben deaUng wIth 
sprlnc and devote themselves 
to repeatlnc what hu already been 
said. 'Mlls c&n be done in two dU­
ferent ways. 
Tbe flrsf teennique dertves &om 
tbe "collage" m_tIIed of p&1DUng. 
It ml&:ht therefore be called "col_ 
lage" poefry. Tbe "collap" poem 
consists solely of allusions to or 
direct .teats &om other poem.: 
the poet strives to include aa few 
of his own worda as possible. The 
followln& Is an eumple of this 
kind of poetry: 
AprU .. the crueUeat month, 
ml.s:1..ng (as b-om unburted wblcb) 
memory and deSire, 
sUrrlng dull roots with 
DEFENSE DE CEUILUR. 
(wlnter kept us warm) 
but -- slattern of seuons 
it winter comes can 
(full of duz11ng mud a.nd dJ.ncy 
• 
?Om�nt goddess 
deliver u.s from proud-pled 
DEFENSE DE CEUILUR 
DEFENSE DE 
DEFENSE DE CEUILLIR 
April &nd we thy vestals 
soft as spring wind wm 
(your torc!reternally) 
consecrate. 
LES 
The second type of poetry Is the 
Idea Poem, wblcb uses only tradi­
tional Imagery and communicates 
through word assoclauoD, thus re­
Uevlng the poet of responslblllty 
for the poem. '!be meaning of the 
poem depends largely on tbe Indl­
vtdual reader's psycbe. For 
example: 
rain • . •  lamb . • •  buds • 
love • • •  green • • •  pussywlllows 
U the poet 1a of a more cynical 
bent, be can amend this last. poem 
to read: • 
ra10 • • . Iamb . . .  buds 
love . . •  green . . .  PUlSywlllows 
hell 
(such a trick end1nc: ,lves the 
reader someth1nc profound to thlok 
about). The Idea Poem canbe .lm­
pWled even turtber, until It reads 
almply "SPRlNGI" But perhapa 
that defeats the puJ1lose of wrlttnc 
tbe poem In the first place. 
Fine Handmade Sliver 
and Enamel Jewelry 
by 
T Marcot de Tuco 
tOll LAMCASTU Ave:. 
IRYM MAWR. "EMM ...  
COLLEGE N EWS 
'Cherry Orchard' 
Colkge Theater', 
Next Production 
"The Cherry Orchard," by An­
ton Cbekbov) wUl be the Bryn 
Mawr·Haverford College Thea­
ter's next producUon. The per­
formance will take place in Roberts 
Hall on May '1 and 8. 
Robert Butman 15 dlrectina: the 
play and Vlcld May, president of 
Bryn Mawr College Theater, wUl 
be assistant director. 
Though not all the parts have 
been cast yet, those In the lead· 
In, roles are as follows: 
Jane Robbins wlll play Madame 
Ranevsky, the owner oi the cherry 
orchard; Prlscllla Robbins Is her 
dauchte)" Anya; Lynn Meadow 15 
her adopted daughter Varya. MUn­
son Hicks Is her brother GUv; 
Terry van Brunt Is the merchant 
Lopakln. 
. 
Rich Gartner, Nlmet Habachy, 
Chris KepI, Rena Glll aJfd Rick 
Bready" will also be in the play. 
Judy Chapman Is production man­
arer. 
"The Cherry Orchard," written 
In 1904, Is a masterpiece of 
dramltlc for'll and one of Chek� 
hov's most celebrated plays. It 
concerns the tragedy of power­
lessness durin, a period when 
the Russian lite and character was 
chan,ing to a new order with a 
practical. modem outlook. 
Madame Ranevsky could be 
saved from ruin if she would 
sell her estate. But she will not 
because she cannot, and Is at last 
ruined and thrown out into an 
unsympathetic world. 
• 
Put 
your degree 
to work 
Whe" the delrM il ""ell), yourtl, 
wh.t do you pl." 10 do with !tl YOY'II firtd Ih.t m8ITY IoocI $1 require wome" w i th col· 
e b8cIt,rO\lnclS. Sut, they 0' e" ,equfre worne" wah sec· 
r.l.rl. 1 Iltilll or bUII"ell 
ItllOVl'ledl' , too. Will )'0\1 h.y. ml,ket.Dle skillS? Klth.,infl 
Gibbs SChOOl offe,s up.,! 
tr.I"'"1 '" Herelltl •• ,nd bUll. ".11 subjectS: lhe Cou,se fo, 
Collele Women t.kel lUlt • ..., mo"lhl. You'll be sm.rt to come 10 Gibbl li�l-ttle" you (:I" put yOY' del.ee to worlt' 
Write Colle,e Dea" 
lor GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK 
K ATHARINE G I BBS 
SECReTARIAL 
:1I "" lboIDU'� 51 •• 'OS10lll. MASS.I2I 11 
:too hrlll A" .• Ill. Y", II. Y. ,.n II I'I,moulh SI . • MOWYCUII, II. I. '1M2 
11 S "",tt. SI.. "OWIUNCI • •. I. 0ltII . . .  perfect 
weddings 
and 
SARAH LAWRENCE COllEGE 
SUMMER SCHOOLS IN: 
Pick your gown and trousseau 
from more lhan Iwodozen pllges 
of hclutiful fashion klca, . . . plan 
your honeymoon fronl lhe ro­
manlic travel guidc 10 Bermuda. 
Virginia, the Virgin bland ..... ar· 
range every dtlail of your wed- : 
dinK wilh our complele guide 
and checklisl. Find a humJred 
ways 10 make h�;" N married 11.� 
perfecl as �";'lg married-
PRANCE _ Pftlin Jun. 20 toJuly lO in Put. .t Ih. Cit. Unl ...  nil .. ' •• • c."I., for .had."l. from .U plN1. or th. _,Id. In .ddl-o 
lion 10 the eoun •• I ..... hl In pr.vlou. y .... . w . .. .. _ 
off.nn, .... Id ....... cfll lll.,.ur. eo ... . conduc:tfll _Ib.ly In P,."ch .... d _ Inl.n.IR.d I .... ..... pro .. r_ II .U Ie ... .1 .. OthH C!OUJ" " IlUChl In !!!!nett.h _d cenll",d on 
Mod.m P,_". - IItHIltUJ'" "'1 . .... d phllo.oph)'. 
Bo'rd. _m. Iultlon. .... d ,_ .. cu ... lo' .... . . . . . '700.00 
For infonnation and applications write: 
SUMMER SESSIONS 
SARAH LAWR ENCE COLL EGE 
BRONXVILLE, NEW YORK 
DEADLINE DATE: MAY I, 1965 
GREEK TOUR 
Aho lnqul,.. ebout th. tour of Gr.ec. _d the Gr .... I .. l .... d. tolJowtne: th • •  __ ••• a1011'· July 3V Au .. ".1 13. 
L ..... m .. by .hlp flO. VenIc •• • •  !' • . . • • • • . .  1350.00 
"Seance" Absorbing Drama 
Even on a Dry Afternoon 
.by Honcy McAdaml, '65 
The thlnc is, ...  11 that you've 
Jult cotta ... SEANCE ON A WET 
AFTERNOON at the Bryn Mawr 
twtst.d nature of blr mlDa. He ac­
quiesces to blr every "Ub, doe. 
aU tbat abe teu. him wtlb a _UOI 
of bopelesaoesa. He baa ct .. lIln to 
bel', and accepts the unreal condJ-
Tblat.rell , tiona of their l1fe as loevltable. \ 
The ralodrops fall slowly Into a .ft ls only "ltb tbtcurylncoutof crlmy puddle on a crlmy street . . bel' recently evolved plan to kklup 1be puddle mirror. a crlmy Vlc- a cblld t'lw.iwIillt&te •. Thi. I. ont tortan maRlion tivlnc ominous 
warnlnc of the eerie drama about step too far, for it wlll Involve 
t nf Id Ithl them with the world outaldt, ita o u 0 w n. obvlou. disapptOYa.l &Del reaction 
The bou .. loob llke all tbo8e ap.lnat lbelr way of Ut., &Del lbrI 
uKly dllapldated maoal9Q8 of a by- .. rlous couequence. If tbelr plan 
cone eraj tbe kind preMnt in sub· Ibould fall He tries vainly to d ..... 
urbs everywblre, the kInd nmln- IIUIIde ber to ref'I.I8e to comply, but 
1scent of better days, the ldnd then, ftnally, be &lves In to btl' 10 
al"ay. Ieadlnc DOt to lrnacu- this u bI baa in e .. rytbln& elM. 
atranee aDd s1n1ster bappeot.Dcs 
whicb have 110 part In the humdrum 
activit .... of dally We. Thlsbou .. , 
lndeed, Is tbe backdrop tor a very 
stra.nre and siniSter sltuaUoo. 
Kim sta.nJey and Richard Atten­
bol'OUCh, as the couple aboUt 
wbom the .tory nvolves, tlt Into 
thU: b&etdrop perfectly. Sbe .aa 
once a beauty, wltb a still beauti­
tul tace nllJectlnc the powerful 
emotiou and .trancevYlOOSwblcb 
completely domlrllte ber. and move 
ber to belleye she can make con· 
tact, as a medJum,wltb the soulsof 
the dead. She bolda seances, to a 
dark room with only a .lnele caDdIe 
burning 10 the center of the table. 
and convey. messares from the' 
dead to their relatives .UlI on 
earth. 
Her husband. Ls a quiet tortured 
man, wbo I. paJ.n.t\Llly aware of the 
" 
Tbe story from ben on t. com­
pJetely a*rbtnc aDd terrttym,. It 
move. niftly toward a crlpplnc 
cllmu and leaves ODe emauated 
aDd overcome, botb by tbt !ucla­
ation and IUspeOle at th1I stfUC'l: 
&:le, and by tbt maanuteeDt and 
powerfUl perform.anceotKlmStan­
Ioyl 
TOMITE THRU MONOAV 
� <ij,i: 
.a 
�2ND 
baiT 
. BROWHEE 
McGEE 
olso 
Carol 
Crilt 
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FlY lOllS TOP. 
IIITO YOUR FIELD 
1f;1I BERKELEY SCHOOL 
Berkeley School iii take-off point tor responlible, well·paid secret.ri.1 
posillons In alamour fields-advertisin" ret,ilina. .ll'1ineS; and Khal'fly 
fields-bankln., JOvernment, research. medicine, pubfishin •• • rts. 
Take the specl,l ExecuUye 5«:retarial course lor colleae women. 
leam secretari" skills. business Oflanization a"d ma�lemenl. how to 
handle executive responsibilities. 
DisUnluiShed lacult�. Indiyidual auidance. FrM !iletime plKemenl 
service. � in. caU, or write lor cataloa W. 
BERKELEY 
SCHOOL 
4ft l,ala.- An .. .... Y .... II. T. 1_.11 MU .. Mil 
122 ..,,, bt •• WIlli, ' .... 1. II. T. 1 .. 1 .11 � 
12 P'n...-c:t II.. ml Or ... . II. J. 11." 01 .. Uti 
YOlr'r. 3 JlIlPS U .. d 
wif' ,ie I t W  ..s� 
• CHECKING ACCOUNT 
I. You save time payin, , - - , 
bills when you write � , _ 
checks and mail them. -, ::=- \--- . 
• 
_:.::r-_ \ , . 
\ LJ¥:..-.... , \\f� , a. You Me I clell and , concise fKOfd of you, 
spendinl- on you, 
checkbook Stubl. 
a. You lei receipts (,ouf 
cancel'" checks) "'. 
..... 'ic .. I'. 
• 
-
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Parents to View 'Extra-Curricula ': Admissions Offl�e Partldpates 
In Negro Scholar Programs Frosh Show, Octangle, 'D ance�s 
by Lynn. Lackenbach opportunlties 15 the National 
Acb.levement Scholarship Pro­
cram. "EstracurrkaJa," a umpU. 
at tbI IIIOD-academlc atele of BryD 
....... r lUt, ...w couUtute put at 
tbe Pan ..... na, prorram Satur� 
day, Aprll 10, at 3:15 p.m., DOt 
S:so u or� _led iD tbo 
s>rocnm. 
uRltracurrlcula" wu planned 
T he Spi •• Ii.ten co,.lvlly to dir.ctlon not •• a s  the freshM.n 
pr.por. "Rott.n totfl. Cor .... for Parents' Day ""Extra.Currlculo." 
Salt in the Tea Adds Spice 
To Parents" Day of the Past 
by Erica Hahn 
Parents' Day, tbat grand old 
tradWon. tuTU out DOt to be eo 
old and vI.rable after all. The 
_ Yery ttrat Pa.rerU' Day, featurlDC 
teu. Lecture., meals in the 
dorm_. and parenta, took place 
Joac &co 00 May 2, 1953. 
EYeD In tho.. clark ...  , the 
COLLEGE NEWS .uppUed ttl own 
,,*,Ul lUide to tbe etately, Mote, 
&ad MMIletImM .Wy .veol:. of tbt 
da,. For e:u..mple, to acqua1nt: 
par e D ts wJth their fellow 
Icomrades: thi'. NEWS ran a Hat 
at father.' oeeqpatJona. In th08l 
day., Dad!1y mJibt have been an 
arebe&ololtst, leulptor. brewery 
qw ... r. ruebtr or tramc p1anDer; • 
or ap1n be mlPt •• 
Il .N a "f)' aWetlc 1ntaDt 
tradIUoa tbat May I, widcb lDcluded 
.... 11 00 Mericle GrHa, .. Bryn 
Mawr-Goucblr IIDClDC mMt (lo8t 
1.0 tbI m.l.u 01 tim. 11 tbe Idtrttty 
ot tbIi Yictor), and .1,.. ... 1lIc. 
"Com. to tbt Clotaalra wben 
blouom, are .tall1ar from tbeplok 
cblrry tree." 
1855 br'OUlbt . ntW lADovatloo-­
II&mt tap; ..... eDterta1Dment ­
tbo p� ebo .... , (porbapo to 
ProYe to Mummy that DOt all tbI 
boy. a.rou.ad here look llke Ha ver­
.. nil; .... . - � -- at 
001 of tbt teu I&lt ..... acCidently 
College Receives 
Anonymous $5000 
For New Tree. 
Jorce Kilmer. tbe t:Jw fUeler 
wbo sa. poeru atd trees would 
smlle enc.1oual7 upoa a neeDl: 
Mon1mou donaUcm to BMC's 
yar1ed mOllIe •• 1"h1I oewcoatrlbu­
tor bU PveD lbII collIp a $5.000 
awa..rd "to replace lout, and tor 
� DIW pllntlnpt' of campu irMa. 
Tbe .. wa.rct COG"'t ba .. cOme 
at .. better t1me. YrI. Marpret 
Tyler Paul, ntIred aulataat to 
1M PrMIdnt, bu bleD p.,.n 
curp at w. fUad atdplautoue 
It to • .,. 8eDJot Bow. 
n. maples tbU u.a. tbe row are 
ctyiaz" 01 blJPl;, atd YVIou oU.I 
u..ad campall ""''''l')'oId. ".. 
caa ..,. bit f'lP'tcad . ..... lreeI: 
_ aIoo be pao_ ...... "rod-
... 1Ioue, .... tbe ... pUll to 
till .I.ace .. 'MI ... ... .. ,..... 
.... �_ &r"CIU.DS tbt 
ec __ IMIwnp. 
..... la _  ..... ... -.. 
COI*'''' IIIIlI1t of till Mm'n''''''_ 
.... .. ..  awlal ua-I ........ 
"-lIt AnIt ..... .... trt...s. , 
substituted for sugar. 
Thus Parents' Day ItAll fa a 
fairly new c u "s t Cfrn to introduce 
famWes to their dauCbtera lnt.llelr 
other lives. The tnatthauon. 
bowever. baa become pleasantly 
entreocbed In the movel of Bryn 
Mawr College. 
• 
1rR . ...... CIlol"\lI 
-' 
, 
by Ellen Slmoootf aDd Mary 
Delaney and will lut about 45 
minutes. Tbe sbowtnc will lDcloo. 
IMIlecUons JUne by Oeta.ngle. per­
formances of the modern clance 
(roup, and ezcerpts from this 
year's Freshman SIlow. "RotteD 
to tbt Core: ADolber Prometheus 
Bond 'I'hrlller. tI 
Members of Octangle ... 111 s1n&' If ADyth1nc Goes," "Mu.edchen," 
uDanclnf on the Cenlne;'" a..d 
"In the st.U1ofthe N1cbt!' Octanele 
I.ncludes Anne Clark, PeDDY 
Pierce. APril Southern. Mary Lee 
;;:avess, Marce Eftera. Carol Cain 
and Martha Morgan. 
Dance Club will present tour 
DUmbers. First la fI Lute SoDa" 
with Liz Schneider, Edd1e Beren ... 
berg and Mary FarreU danctnc. 
The second is II Anemone'! with 
Allee lAlb danelog to music by 
Bartok. 
The third I.s "lmprovLsatlona 
to Poetry" with Liz Schneider, 
Allce lAlb. Elene Mestre, EddIe 
Berenberg and Mary Farrell dane­
lD& and Jane Taylor reading. The 
tourth 18 "Folk SUite" with Toby 
WUl1ams dancing and music I by 
Miriam Maceba.. The choreo­
graphy (or "Lute SOIl," 1& by 
Liz Scb..oe1der andtor"Folksutte" 
by Toby Wllllams. 
FreshmaJ) Show, reputed to be 
the moat sueceasful one in hls­
tory. wlll be presented in a con­
densed torm by the orlglnaJ cast 
with director Lynne Meadow oar­
rattnc. 
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The civil rights Issue bas 
brought Increased attention to the 
problem 01 educatlonal op� 
portunlties tor Necroes. For many 
yeus it bid been the rare Negro 
who coutd obtain, or would even 
apply to�, admlsslon to the 80-
called I'presite." cOlleges, par-' 
tic:ul&rly. the IVY�agu and the 
Seven Sisters schools. 
Recognlzlnc diftlculttes 
posed by fmances, educational 
preparation. and social back­
ground, these col1eces have made 
utr... efforts over the past few 
years to encourage appUeations by 
qualified Negroes and to provide 
scholarship funds for them. 
Mrs. Brouchton, Dtreetorof Ad­
miSSions, summed up tbl problem 
tor Bryn Mawr by sayin" "We 
did not realize how mucb eD­
couracement Negroes needed to 
even dare apply." 
A pioneer In the fleld of equal 
educa40nal opportunities, Bryn 
Mawr has had Ne,ro undergradu­
ates slnce 1928, and has generally 
numbered Negroes all)OflgUsgrad­
uate students. But Ii Is only in the 
past tew years that fairly 
s1gn1ticant numbers of Negroes 
have appUed. " Now they are more 
awakened than ever before to the 
opportunities," says Mrs. Brough­
ton. " and of course tew realized 
that we could ofter big scholar­
sb.lps." 
Bryn Mawr has joined several 
programs to gain IUnds tor such 
scholarships, and to find and en­
courage qualllied applicants. The 
newest ot these plans to improve 
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The NASP wu created in 1&84 
by a Ford Foundation grant and Is 
adw1nistered by the National Merit 
Scholarship Corporation It offers 
200 sehol'arshlps to Negro stu­
dents, and Its avowed purpose 
1s to "idenWy, honor, and en­
courage superior academiC at­
tatnment" among Negro st�ents. 
Bryn Mawr also belongs to the 
Cooperative Program tor Educa­
tional Opportunity, a referral 
agency sponsored by the members 
at the Ivy 1A!acue and the Seven 
College Conference. CPEO has no 
schofarsh1p funds to otter of Its 
. own; It acts solely as a contact 
between student and coHere. Its 
representaUves. visit schools and 
talk with guidance COUnselors and 
InlluenUal local cUlzens, urging 
qual1tied students to applytomem­
ber colleges. These are assured 
that tor qualltled appllcants, schol­
arships, Joans, and job opportunl­
Ues will be provided. 
As pari of this program, the 
C6Uege Admissions Center pro­
vides further counseUng tor stu­
dents who prove not to be eUglble 
(or these fllteen collecas. 
The·se, and longer establlMed 
programs such as the National 
Scholarship Service and Fund tor 
Negro Students, are part of Bryn 
Mawr's long range plans to en­
courage talented Negro students to 
attend integrated schools. They.are 
part of lbe reason NeITO Bryn 
Mawrters are steadily increasing 
in number and will conUnue to do 
SO in the nezi ffNI years. 
(This i s  on. of a .. ri •• of artl· 
d •• on B,yn Mawr'. od",iuions 
pollcy-.d.) 
Explorers' Tales, 
Dante Commedia 
In Library Exhibit 
Recorda of early esploratl00 10 
North and South Amer1� and a 
coll�Uoo of rare edlUooa of the 
worn of Dante are DOW on .zhlbl-
Uon 10 the LIbrary. J The boo" on "Early Tn"fa 
in the N.... World." DOW in !be 
Rare Book Room. are .. gUt and 
boquut 01. Loulae BuWo. DUlIne­
bam of the Clua: of 1918, a for� 
mer beadmlatre" of t.be Wtatover 
School in Mldd1ebury, COIUlltCt1cut 
They ran,. trom a 1616 Bible 
to a maoual for prle.t8 prlnlecJ 
in Mezlco In 1 '75G cODtainJDI' 
eermons lD Aztec:. 
Moat of the books lnvolve tbI 
early bJ.story of South America; 
tbe LIbrary wW aoGn receive the 
enUre collectloo, 1nCludtnc .. . pe­
olal group 01 booIuI on tbt blstory 
01 Pa.racua.y. OIl display, bonver, 
Ue u.o eaplorers' descrlptl0D8 
of the Wast Indle., lDcludlnC a 
1657 "True and Eatt HlItory 
of the IslaDd 01 Barbadoe," with 
detaUed cUacrarna 01 palm trees; 
and more 180eral ACCOUnts of tbe 
voyace'. or Slr Rlcba.rd Hawkins. 
"Sir Walter Raw1elp," and 
others. 
lDc:l.uded are a DUmber of boou 
descrlbl.nc the nlatloos 01 
Earope&Dl atd India .. , ........ 
trom JoIuI 'Harria' 1744 cU8CtI.'. 
at tbI d.1allte 01 Cautonda I� 
tor IImlf to Bartolome 'de .... 
CUU' uEuet Relattoo • • •  of 
their WIpU'&lleI'd Cruelties . • •  lD 
tbe dtllrucUoa of aboft Forty 
MlII.1ou of People." 
Tbe D&Ite elhlbltloD lDtbeQalta 
� .r.... """,,,_, • Woodw&rd Room, commelDOl'&t1llc 
tbe 700tb annl.,.nary til lila blJ'D" 
1Dcludta a 14fl edWOD 01 THE 
DIVINE CQIlBDY 1I1utratId willi 
WQCIIIIIeub. m_n 11Dl1tad ecIIttau 
01. tbe work. atd � a lttb­
...., � baiL .... to Walt 
.... ... 
